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CIO Claims
Lewis Back
In AFL Fold

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 (AP) A. CIO-Aut- o Workers
contentionthatJohn L. Lewis secretlyhas taken his United
Mine Workers back into the AFL was raised today as the
labor-manageme- nt conferencereconvenedafter Armistice
Day holiday.

The contention quickly denied by Lewis and the AFL
wss voiced by Richard T. Frankensteen,vice president of
the CIO-Aut- o Workers union who told a news conference
such a reaffiliation would
give theAFL anothervote in
the conference.

Associatesof Lewis denied the
Franksteen report, which the auto
workers official said he had on

Tery good information,' and AFL
President William Green told
newsmen it was "bunk." CIO

PresidentPhilip Murray said he
knew nothing about it

Thus far in the conference
which opened last week to seek a
solution to labor unrest through-

out the country Lewis and the
AFL have supported the sameob-

jectives.
They teamedup to get the mine

workers' chief a seat on the con-fereac-e's

powerful executive com-

mittee, and they wereJointly criti-

cal of a resolution by Murray
seeking to have the conference
add the wage Issue to its work
prsgraao.

Murray told a reporter last
night he would not change his
resolution ad that the executive
committee wnicn meets at ll a.
a. (CSD today could take it up
whenever it desired. He added
that he would not pressfor action.

Dairy Management

Meetings Slated
LAMESA, Nov. 13 First of four

Buttings of a dairy management
school for extension service dis-

trict No. 2 was held in the county
courthousehere Monday.

The sessionhere was in charge
of T. A. Barfield, county agent of
Dawson county.

Speakersincluded G. C. Gibson,
Texas A&M extension service.
dairy husbandman,who talked on
"Feeding the Dairy Herd"; Dr., E.
A. Grist, extension service veteri-narU- n.

who talked on "Mastitis":
Dr. L W. Bupel, head of the dairy
department of Texas A&M who
spokeon "Herd Management";and
D. T. Simons, secretary of the
Jersey Cattle club, who spoke, on
Herd Improvement Through

Breeding."
The second meeting was being

held in Lubbock today, the third
slated for Plainview on Wednesday
and the final one In Tulla, on
Thursday.

CHUNGKING, Nov. 13 UP)

American officials deniedflatly to-

day, amid increased reports of
civil war, that the United States
had gonebeyondwar-tim- e commit-
ments in military assistance to
China.

An American embassy spokes-
man termed completely unfounded
the communist published report
that China would get a $64,000,000
loan for purchase of munitions
from the United States.

Lt Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer
said the United Stateswouldj keep
its war-tim- e contract to equip 39
Chinese divisionsbut denied com-

munist reports that 70 divisions
would be supplied by the United
States. He said conversationsre-
garding military aid to China were
on a much higher governmental
plane than his and he had no in-

formation on whether commit-
ments might be increased.

In Washington, Secretary of
War Patterson said "there is no
danger of our troops becoming in-

volved in civil war in China unless
they are attacked."

The Americansin China, Patter-
son stated, are concernedentirely
with disarmamentand repatriation
of Japanesetroops.

From the war fronts, serious
fighting was reported in interior
Manchuria with a greater battle
building up along the North China-Manc- hu

border.
A communist spokesmanassert-

ed, without confirmation, that na-

tionalist troops were pushed to-

ward the Manchurian border to
deal a "serious blow" at the com-

munist forces, presumably in the
Shanhaikwanarea.

Another unconfirmed report,
from Chinwangtao,said communist
troops in Shantung province were
embarking at the port of Fenglai,
northwest of Chefoo, for southeast-
ern Manchuria which is 70 miles
across the Yellow Sea. The move
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Elkins To Speak

About Proposed

Junior Col ege
Dr. Wilson Elkins, president of

the San Angelo Junior college,

will be presentedhere Wednesday
in a series of talks concerningthe
junior college election here Sat-

urday.
He speaksfirst at the Lions club

meeting at noon, an open affair.
At 3:30 p. m. Dr. Elkins is to ad
dress another meeting, to which
the public Is invitedin the high
school auditorium. At 7 p.. m. Dr.
Elkins is to be heard in a radio
addressover station KBST.

Stress was being laid upon the
3:30 p. m. session when oppor-
tunity will be given for questions
to be raised from the floor con-

cerning a junior college.
Absentee voting on the issue

was to end today at the county
clerk's office. At noon the total
absenteevotes stood at eight

Polls open Saturday at 8 p. m.
in the 15 voting boxes of the coun-
ty, and they wiU close at 7 p. m.
Qualified voters (those holding
1945 poll taxes or exemptions or
servicemenor women 21 years or
more of age dischargedsince May
1945) who haveduly rendered pro-
perty for taxation In Howard
county are eligible to vote on the
first issue. Thisincludes creation
of the district, the levying of a
maximum 20 cent tax and author!
zation of $200,000 in bonds for
initial construction, etc.,

Any qualified voter may vote
in .the election of seven trustees
for the proposeddistrict.

The American Business Club
has undertaken the responsibility
of getting out the vote in Big
Spring Saturday.

Paying Ordinance
Ready For Approval

City Manager B. J. McDanlel
said Tuesday that he expects the
paving ordinancesto be ready for
the city commissionersto approve
within a week.

Action should begin on the pav-
ing as soon as the paper work is
completedand approved.

materially would bolster commun-
ist forces strongly entrenched at
Shanhaikwan,eastern anchor of
the Great Wall and gatewayto the
north.

U. S. DeniesGiving
China UndueAid
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CENSOR SOFTENER? Eddy
Gilmore (above), Associated
Press Moscow correspondent,
and Soviet Foreign Commissar
Molotov Nov. 7 drank a toast to
Russian-- American understand-
ing and discussedRussian cen-
sorship. Since, AP and other
dispatcheshave been cleared by
the Moscow censor without
deletions. (AP Wirephoto).

AccidentFatal

To LubbockMan,

Two OthersHurt
Holcomb died while enroute to

proximately 10:30 o'clock Monday

night on highway 87 a mile and a
half north of Big Spring proved
fatal to H. L. Holcomb, 23. of

Lubbock, and sent two others to
a local hospital.

Holbomb died while enroute to
the hospital. His lungs and chest
had been crushed.

Recovering from the mishap
are Mrs. Holcomb, who suffered
a fracture of the leg at the knee,
and Ernest Ward driver of the
vehicle, who had a broken arm
and leg and lacerations about the
face.

The Occident occurred when
Ward's car crashed into the rear
of an automobile being driven by
A. K. Merrick, Rt. 1, Big Spring.
Merrick escapedwith only minor
bruises. Both cars were headed
north.

John. WoocL,highway patrolman
who investigatedthe accident,said
conflicting lights apparently had
prevented Ward iro'm seeing the
Merrick car in time to check his
speed.

The vehicles were damaged so
badly they could not immediately
be,separated.

The accident was the fourth re
ported within the immediate vic-

inity over-- the weekend.

Howard Is Next To

Last In Bond Drive
Howard county is running next

to last in the Community Victory
Chestcampaignin region 15 which
Includes 20 counties of Texas, a
weekly report from Walter E,

Yaggy office in San Angelo
shows.

Only 33.8 per cent had been
reachedfor this county on its goal
of over $29,000.

Not only is Howard county be
hind in its drive to aid in tho Na
tional War Fund, which supports
USO and a score of welfare agen
cies, but Texas trails twelve other
statesin reaching the state goal.

R. R. McEwen, general chair
man of the chest drive, said be-

causeof the holiday Monday few
reports have brought the total
much over $15,000.
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TRUSIAN PAYS TRIBUTE TO UNKNOWN SOLDIER
PresidentHarry S. Truman placesa wreath on the tomb
of the Unknown Soldier in Arlington National Cemetery
at WashingtonNov. 11 in observanceof Armistice Day.
It was the president'sfirst visit to the tomb since hebe-

camepresident (AP Wirephoto) .

Enigma Enveils

DeathOf Seay,

Found Yesterday

Robbery No Motive
For Violence,
Sheriff Says

STANTON, Nov. 13 Mor-
ris Zimmerman,Martin coun-
ty sheriff, set about today k)
unravel the enigmaunveiling
the death of Miles Yulee
Seay, 49, whose battered
body was found near a rail-
road track embankmentsome
four miles west of Stanton
by T&P railway section
hands at approximately
11:30 o'clock Monday morn-
ing.

Immediately prior to his death,
estimated by Zimmerman to have
occurred as long as a week ago,
Seay was employed as a dish
washer in a Big Spring restaur-
ant He had returned from the
West" Coastonly recently.

The victim was originally of
San Angelo, where his mother,
Mrs. S. H. Carrington, still lives,
but is said to havebeenhomeonly
once in the past 15 years. In re-

cent years,Seayhad been working
in California, Nevada and Ore-
gon. He registered for Selective
Service at Medford Oregon.

Deputy Sheriff Ogal Avery, who
made the preliminary investiga-
tion with Coroner Lynn White,
Stanton, said that Seay had ap-

parently met with foul play. He
had been decapitated from a ser-

ies of blows about the head.White
returned a verdict of murder by
parties unknown.

impressions in the weeds near
the man'sbody inspired the theory
that Seay had been hurled from
an automobile after a death strug-
gle.

Robbery apparently had not
been the motive, since Seay'swal
let containing $51.13 in cash had
not been removed.

The body was taken to Midland
by the Ellis Funeral Home. It will
be transported overland to San
Angelo, where services will be
conductedsometimethis week.

TrumanAnnounces

Joint Committee
Establishment

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. (ff)
President Truman announced to-

day the United States has agreed
to the establishment of a joint
Anglo-Americ-an committee to ex
amine the whole Palestine prob-
lem.

The British suggestedthe crea-

tion of the committee after Mr.
Truman had proposed admission
of an additional 100,000 Jews to
Palestine. Mr. Truman previously
has disclosed that Prime Minister
Atlee felt that figure was too high.

In London, Foreign Secretary
Ernest Bevin also told coramonsi
of this nation's agreementto form
the committee . but expressed
doubt that Palestine could make
more than a contribution to solv-
ing problem of Jewish migration
from war-ravag- ed Europe.

President Truman's statement,
issued by the White House, said
the committee will: '

1. Examine political, economic
and social conditions in Palestine
as "they bear upon the problem
of Jewish immigration." "

2. Examine the position of the
Jews in European countries
"where ''y havebeen the victims
of Nazi and Fascist persecution.

3. Hear the views of competent
witnesses"and to consult repres-
entative Arabs and Jews."

4. Make recommendationsto the
two governmentsto meet immed-
iate needs either by remedial ac-

tion in Europeor by providing fac-
ilities for Jewish immigration to
countries outside of Europe.

Fire Smouldering

At SeedCompany
Fire'was still smoulderingat the

seedhouseof the Big Spring Cot-

ton Oil companyTuesdayafternooh
while a five-inc- h water main was
being pushed from the city limits,
.6 of a mile away, to the burning
seed heap.

H. V, Crocker, fire chief, said
that firemen were,due to get wa-

ter during the afternoon as soon
as the connection with the city
mains is completed.

The fire was discovered at 5:30
a. m. Monday. Firemen and mill
officials were hopeful that the
flames would be under control by
tonight. Salvage men from Lub-

bock and Dallas are here to attack
the salvageproblem as soon asthe
fire is extinguished.

To Decide Next Year
LONDON, Nov. 13 UP) The Fi-

nancial News today quoted Sir
Stafford Grlpps, president of the
board of trade, as saying the gov-

ernment probably would decide
"early next year" whether the Liv-
erpool cotton futures market
closed during the war should be
reopened.

Attlee Clears Up
"Apprehensions"
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WRECKAGE OF NAVY PLANE A New York statetrooperlooks through wreckage
of the navy twin-engine- d plane which crashednear New York Nov. 11. Commodore
Dixie Kiefer and five otherpersonsdied in the crash. The wreckage was located the
morning of Nov 12. (AP Wirephoto).

US, Britain To

InvestigateJew

IssueIn Europe
LONDON, Nov. 13. (ff) For-

eign Secretary.Ernest Bevin an-

nounced today that the United
States had. acceptedan invitation
to cooperatewith Britain in seeing
up a joint Anglo-Americ-an in-

quiry to examine thequestion of
European Jewry and makea fur
ther review of the Palestine pro-

blem In the light of this examina-
tion.

Bevin told Commons, that there
recently had beendemandsmade
on the British government for
"larg scale immigration" of Jews
into Palestine from war-ravag-

Europe.
"Palestine, while it may be .able

to make a contribution," he said,
"does not provide sufficient op
portunity to grapple with the
whole of the problem. The govern
ment is anxious to explore every
possibility which will result in
giving the Jews a proper opport-
unity for revival."

Saying the problem of Palestine
was itself a "very difficult one,"
the Foreign Secretary added that
the mandate required facilitation
of Jewish immigration and en-

couragement,of close settlement
by Jews on the land "while en-

suring that the right and position
of other sections, of the popula-
tion is not prejudiced."

Declaring Britain's labor gov-

ernment had beengiving serious
and continuous attention to the
whole problem of the Jewish com-
munity that had arisenas a result
of Nazi persecution, Bevin said:

"It is unfortunately true that,
until conditions in Europe become
stable, the future of a large num-

ber of personsof many raceswho
have suffered underthis persecu-
tion cannot be fully determined."

Merchants Violating .

Sidewalk Ordinance
Thecity is having trouble with

merchants who violate an ordi-

nance- by sweepingtrash anddirt
from establishments and side
walks into the gutters of down-

town "streets, officials said Tues-

day.
City officials said it is as much

the merchants responsibility to
keep the city clean as it is the
duty of the city employees.

SuspectsQuestioned
In Three Robberies

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 13 (JP)

Police today were questioning one
suspect in connection with the
holdups last night- - of two liquor
storesand a filling station operator
which netted three bandits and a
woman companion approximately
$1,350 in cash ard (hecks.

E. P. Gibson, manager of a
liquor store, told police that after
two bandits had taken $650 from
him he talked the men into leaving
a cigar box containing approxi-
mately $2,000 in cash by telling
them it had only a small amount
of change in it.

ModeratePremier
TakesOver Java
By LIEF ERICKSON

BATAVIA, Java, Nov. 13. ()
Sutan Sjahrir, describedas a mod-
erate with whom the Dutch are.
likely to deal, became Premierof
the unrecognized Indonesian Re-
public today as British forces
blasted at Indonesian Nationalists
In the heart of Soerabaja.

Sjahrlr's selection as Premier
by the cabinet meant that the
Nationalists had decidedon a new
governmental system under which
President Soekarno apparently
will have but a minor role. The
Dutch had refused to deal with"
Soekarno..

A Socialist leader,

Training Voting,

Attlee, Atobomb

Occupy Congress
By MAX HALL

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. (JP)

Congress today lends an ear to
ClementAttlee. It also has itsfirst
nose-counti- on the question of
compulsory military training for
American boys.

The nose-counti- is In the
HouseMilitary committee,and the
vote is expected'to be close. One
side wants to break hearings
which started last week. The oth-

er side wants to break off con-

sideration ' of universal training
until next year.

If the hearings are continued,
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower will
testify Thursday. In any case,
Elsenhowerwill testify Friday be-

fore the Senate Military commit-
tee in favor of merging the Arm-

ed Forcesundera single head.
Senators and Representatives

met to hear Prime Minister At-tle- e's

speechin theHouse cham-

ber. . ,
As Congress gathered for the

speech, the ominous problem of
atomic energy hung over the Cap-

itol like a cloud.
The Senate Atomic Energy

committee met to plan its history-makin- g

work. '

It was increasingly clear that a
smooth and speedy passagewas
not to be expectedfor'any atomic
energy law. Congress, struggling
with a subject new in history and
beset on all sides with confusing
and conflicting statements,would
need plenty of time as well as In-

formation.
Demobilization The Senate

Naval committee met to investi-
gate the shipping situation; that
is, shipping of high-poi- nt service-
men back to. the U. S. where they
can"be released.Congressis hear-

ing protests that the process is
too slow.

Ammunition Explodes
t

SEOUL, Korea, Nov. 13. (JP)--r

A large ammunition dump, con-

taining 130,000 tons of impound-
ed Japaneseexplosives, blew up,
killing two American soldiers
guarding it, Occupation Head-

quarters reported today.' A grass
lire apparently fired the dump.

Sjahrir retained temporarily the
Portfolios of Home Affairs and
Foreign Affairs In the Nationalist
cabinet

Sjahrir said in an interview he
would make sharp changesin the
cabinet. Elections were planned
before Jan. 31.

The youthful Sjahrir said his
policy would be cooperation with
the British in the task allotted
them at Potsdam releasing in-

terneesand rounding up Japanese
So far as theDutch are concerned,
he said, "I shall encourage our
getting together." ,

Sjahrir said the fighting be
tween British and Nationalists at
Soerabajahad hurt the National-
ist cause,and that one of his first
acts &s premier would be to send
a three-memb-er commission there
to investigate the entire affair.

The warfare betweenthe Brit-
ish, charged with the task of oc-

cupation, and the Nationalists rose
in intensity, with naval and field
guns and RAF planes supporting
troops which hammered through
at least half of Soerabaja.Troops
of the 49th Indian Brigade battled
house-to-hou-se along a general
line from the Hotel Soerabaja
through the captured post. and
telegraph office to the Hotel
Grand. Seven Indian soldiers were
wounded in yesterday's fighting,
but Indonesian casultleswere said
to have been high.

British headquarters announced
in an official statement that the
bodios of two Japanese wearing
Japaneseuniforms were found in
an overrun Indonesian bunier at
Soerabaja.The report, noting evi-

dencesof Japanese-styl-e tactics In
Indonesian fighting, said "there
is little doubt that some Japan-
ese are still actively engaged in
the disturbancesat Soerabaja.1

'NeedsA Couple Of Days"

TOKYO, Nov. 13 UP) Presi-
dent Truman's reparations' repre-
sentative, Edwin S. Pauley, reach-
ed Tokyo tonight and announced
"I want a couple of days to size
up the situation before making: any
definite statements" about the
reparations bill defeated Japan
will be asked to pay.

"I expect to have things well In
hand beforo I leave," he added,
but he gaveno indication how long
he expects to remain. He arrived
in a private plane wih Navy Un-

dersecretary Artemus L. Gates.
Seventeen members, of the

reparations commission began
preliminary discussionswith offi-

cers of General MacArthur"5 staff
here Nov. 9, and Pauley's arrival
signalled the start of official
deliberaUons.

Another .crushing reminder of
the cost of war was brought home
to Japaneseby forecasts of taxes
five times higher than current
levies despite a halved budget
Both points were contained In a
recommendationgiven the finance
ministry by the semi-offici- al post-

war currency council.
The newspaper Yomiuri Hochi,

SaysNo Reason

US, Britain

Are Rivals
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13

(AP) Prime Minister Cle-

ment Attlee told congressto-

day that the foundations of
peacemust be "world pros-
perity and good neighborii-ness.-"

There is "no reason,"
he said for economicrivalry
between Great Britain and
the United States.

Speakingin theHouseof Repre-
sentatives to Senators and Con
gressmenwho must approve any
U. S. financial aid for Britain, At-

tlee frankly sought to remove
what he called "some apprehen-
sions" about iis labor party's pro-
gram.

In his 3,000-war- d address, the
British leader mentioned only
briefly the prime purpose of his
visit to this country to discuss
with President Trumaa the even-

tual disposition of the secrets of
atomic bomb production. Hegave
no indication of the course which
the conferencesare taking.

Atlee likened his country to a
man in Britain returningfrom the
war to find "his home blltae'd and
his businessruined."

"We went all out to win the war
and now have to start afresh," he
said, "like him we are facing the
future with courage and a deter-
mination to win through."

Attlee said he looked forward
to "an era of increasing coopera-
tion and friendship" between the
U. S. and Britain. That friend
ship, he said, should Hot he "ex-

clusive," but rather "a eealriba-tio-n
to the knitting together wttk

all peoples through the United-Nation- s

organization in the bonds
of peace."

Although Atlee is known to
have conferred with ord Keyne
on the progress of negotiations

Lfor a United Statesloan to Britain.
he madeno directreference in his
address to British requests for
financial aid.

The Prima Minister said he be-

lieved "some people over here"
imagined that the British aboe
partywas "out to destroy freedom.
freedom of the individual, free-

dom of speech, freedom of reli-

gion and freedom of the press."
"They are wrong," he asserted,

adding that the Labor party was
"In the tradition" of all British,
freedom-lovin- g movements and
"In line" with 'those who fought
for this Magna Charta, and hab-

eas corpus, with the Pilgrim Fa-

thers and with the signatories of
the Declaration of Independence."

In following their different ec-

onomic courses,Attlee said, it is
Important that the U. S. and Brit-
ain "should understand each oth-

er and other nations whose in-

stitutions differ from our own."
"I hope to see aworld as order-

ly as a well-ru- n town, with citi-

zens diverse in character but co-

operating for the common good,"
he said.

RECEIVES TREATMENT
Ollie Shaw, negro, received em-

ergency treatment at Cowper Cin-i-c
Monday night for laceration

1 he receivedabout the head.

reporting the sharp warning, saidC

that thecouncil had been charged

with preparation of a five-ye-ar

program to stabilize currency al-

ready ballooned by a mushroom-
ing black market. The council
recommendeda 1946-4- 7 budget of
not more than 15,000.000,000yen.
Non-milita- ry Items of the present
111,434,000,000-- yen budget are
twice the proposed 1945-4- 7 totaL
Current tax revenues of 14,000.-000,0- 00

yen should be boosted to
70,000,000,000, the council was
quotedas urging.

Indicating" smoothness of his
occupation program despite signs
of restlessnessamong the Japa-
nese, General MacArthur today
announced consolidation of his
two armies In JapanInto one force
underLt Gen. Robert L. Elchel-berg-er.

The Sixth army, presentiy un-

der command of Gen. Walter P.
Krueger with headquarters near
Kyoto, will be deactivated Jana-ar-y

26 and its personnelnot eligi-

ble to return home will be trans-
ferred to Eichelberger's Eighth,
army command.

PAULEY ARRIVES IN JAPAN

TO DECIDE ON REPARATIONS
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Finance-s-

RamblersDrop To Seventh Place

In Nation's Football Standings
By HAROLD CLAASEN

NEW YORK, Nov. 13. (iP) Ar-

my's smashingvictory over Notre
Dame Saturday convinced virtu-
ally everyonebut the Pacific, coast
football experts that the Cadets
arc the No. 1 grid team in the
country.

Of the 20 votes cast in the San
Franciscoregion, 13 of the critics
releeated Army. No. 1 team all
season in the weekly Associated
Presspoll, to second and gave five
firsts to Navy, four to St. Mary's
and four to Alabama.

Army garnered 91 first place
nominations and grabbed second
on each of the remaining ballots.

Navy, which showed its best
form of the season in downing
Michigan, Saturday, moved into
the runnerup slot behind the team
the Middles will meet In Phlla-delDh-ia

on Dec 1. The Sailors
limbed from fourth place while
Notre Dame skidded from second

Take Off Ugly FatWith
This Home Recipe
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exerciseer starvation diet. If aaiy to mak
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Justbeing brief . . . VAUGHN'S "WON-DA- " BREAD
is the finest breadyou'veever tasted. It's richer, purer,
tastier and just "plain better" than any loaf in Big
Spring.
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How

Basic support would be from a tax not

to exceed20 centson the $100of valuationswith-

in thedistrict, which would coincide Howard

county. would go toward

and retiring the $200,000 bond issue,

as the meansof erecting the original

plant In addition, the state $60 per student

(basedon enrollment and

the school. This would mean$6,000 for 100 stu-

dents the very minimum Minimum

tuition are $10,000 on the same

basis.. of the county would mean

additional resources; incomes

would add and in some cases
have been given to junior colleges.

uav.i

to seventh.
Alabama retained third place

and was followed in order by
Indiana, St. Mary's, Pennsylvan-
ia, Notre Dame, Oklahoma A.
and M., Ohio State and Holy
Cross.
Michigan and Columbia, two

membersof the elite group a week
ago, dropped out following their
defeats Saturday and their places
were taken by the Oklahoma Ag-

gies and Holy Cross, a pair of un-

beaten outfits.
The leading teams determined

on a basis of 10 points for each
first place vote, nine for second,
eight for third, etc. (First place
votes in paranthesis):

ARMY (91)
NAVY (5)

ALABAMA (S)
INDIANA
St MARY'S (4)

NOTRE DAME
OKLAHOMA A & M
OHIO STATE
HOLY CROSS
Second ten:

1036
879
744
661
624
450
418
320

118

Purdue 81; 12, Penn State
55; Virginia 47; 14, Michigan
and Oklahoma30 each; 16, Missis
sippi State 27; 17, Texas 26;
Tennessee21; Tulsa
Duke 10.

157

11,
13,

18,
19, 13; 20,

Honorable mention: Georgia
Tech 5; Southern California 3;
Washington State, Washington.
Louisiana State, Georgia and New
Mexico 2 each; Oregon State,
Johns Hopkins and Texas A & M
1 each.

Nov. 22 Proclaimed
Thanksgiving Day

Nov. 13 WO

President Truman has proclaimed
Nov. 22, fourth Thursday of the
month, as Day.

His proclamation.askedthat "we
give thanks with the humility of
free men, eachknowing it was the
might of no one arm but of all to-

gether by which we were saved."

T t

J. A.

The Junior College

It

Big Big Texas, 13, 1945 Buv Defense

Brisk

For

General admission tickets for
the Southwestern university

AAF football game, scheduled
to be played here Saturday after-
noon, Nov. 24, will be placed on
sale game time only if all
reserve seat are disposed
of, Jack Johnson of the ABClub
announcedtoday. ,

There is every indication that
all the tickets for the reserved
pews will be gone by week's
end, Johnson added. Members
of the ABClub, which is spon-
soring the game for charity, re-

port sales have been above ex-

pectations.
A capacity crowd of around

4500 personsmay look on as the
Pirates and the Soldiers do bat-
tle.

Both elevens are due to field
sterling clubs here. The Hondos
have been improving with each
outing and only last weekend took
the of the SantaBarbara,
Calif., Marines.

The Corsairs have won only
two starts this semester but one
of those came at the expenseof
Rice Institute. The Owls figure
strongly in the SouthwestConfer
ence title picture. The George
town troupe's other triumph was
over Mexico university, 32-- 6.

Persons who have not yet ob-

tained .their tickets can contact
any member of the ABClub. Cell-
ing price $1.80. Generad admis-
sion pasteboardswill go for 1.20,

student tariff has been peggedat
75 cents.

FORT WORTH, Nov. 13 UP
The 60th annual meeting of the
Texas Baptist general conventions
opens here tonight. .

A state convention
which began yesterday continues
and a women's missionary union
meeting was planned.

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING (Adr) Calt.JACK at 109 for FEINTING (Adv)
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We have on display some Scrvel Electrolux Butane
and PayneFloor Furnacesare

daily.
Will TakP Your Orders Now

107 East 2nd St.

Phone 578--J

L. M.
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Most people agree that a junior college would be a benefit to Howard County. But people interested

in the side oi things ask: How will the institution be financed? How will it What

resultscan we expect from it?

financial

with

This (op-erati-on

proposed

pays

attending

anticipated.

expectations

Development

slightly; endow-

ments

PENNSYLVANIA
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Thanksgiving
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Operatio-n-

Opens

The board of trustees, chosen by the voters of

the Howard County Junior College district, will

be responsiblefor its operation.The board will

select thepresident and through him and'any

duly authorizedpersonswould direct the admin-

istration. Capable instructors, fitted for this field

of education, would be elected by the board upon

recommendationby proper authorities. In the

-- same manner, a curriculum designedto serve

the most needs,and in many instancesspecifically-t-

he needsof Howard county,would be shaped.
" Tuition charg&s and all suchmatterswould- - be

worked out b the board,which is responsibleto
the people, alongwith all other mattersof policy.

Minimum savingone one'studentattendingcollege at homeone year'would be 20;times the tax on'a piece of
property valuedat $5,000for tax purposes,resulting in big savings for those who would send their children
to the college and to the community, for the moneystaysat home. This samesaving would result in college

opportunity to possibly100 studentsa year in Big Springhigh school alone, who otherwisewill not get to go to
college. Another result will bein higher educationallevel for the county. Still another would be training in
somevocationsparticularly fitted for this immediate area training and keeping our best at home to help
develop our area.

Howard County Junior College Committee

(SponsoredBy The First National Bank)

Spring, November Stamps and Bono

arriving

PairOf Bruin

Aces Injured
By. The AssociatedPress

Only minor injuries marred
lineups as Southwestern. confer-
ence football teams swung into
hard workouts for Saturday's Im-
portant games.

Temporarily out of the Baylor
lineup were Richard (Bull) John-
son, center, and Bill Kimbrough,
back, but Coach FrankKimbrough
said he hopedthey would be ready
to take the field against the Uni

versity of Tulsa at Tulsa, Okla.,
this week.

Bobby Layne, offensive spark-
plug of the TJnivsrtiy of Texas
Longhorns, nursed an injured
knee but it was not expected to
keep him out of the meeting with
the Texas Christian University
Frogs at Austin. The Frogs, still
blushing over their 12--0 shellack-
ing at the hands of Texas Tech
last week, studied line problems
which may come up in the Long-hor-n

fray.
Tom Dean, Southern Methodist

tackle, had a sore leg and back-fiel-d

sparkplug Doak Walker suf-
fered a bruised arm but both are
expectedto be fully recovered for
the battle with the University of
Arkansas Razorbacks at Dallas
Saturday. At Fayetteville, Ark.,
Razorback Coach Glen Rose said
three of his men were injured in
the game wtlh Rice Institute last
week but may see action against
the Ponies. They Included FreshT
man End Buck Forsythe, Back J.
C. Baldwin and Bud Canada.

At Houston, Coach Jess Neely
said Red Anderson, Owl fullback
who was out of the lineup last
week in the victory over Arkansas,
may be ready to play againstTex-
as A. and M. Saturday.

Loboes Decline Chance
To Play Arizona Team

ALBURQUE, N. M., Nov. 13. (IP)

New Mexico- - University has de-

cided io passup an'invifation for
a Dec. 1 football game with the
University of Arizona 1n Tuscon,
Lobo Coach Willis Barnes said
today.

His announcement came amid
recurring local speculation that
New Mexico Is In line for a bid
to th'e El Paso, Texas, Sun Bowl!
next .Tfi. 1 provided the Lobos
can take Texn Tech, their last
remaining foe, on Nov. 24.

Barnes admitted that New Mex-
ico, winner of five games but
defeated 21-2- 0 by Utah last week,
has been asked whether it would
be "Interested" in the New Year's
classic.

"I Imagine If we beat Texas
Tech we nrobably will get a bid,"
he conceded."But of course we'll
have to win that one first"

And unlessthe Lobos can devise
means of stopDlng Walt Schllnk-mn-n,

Tech's hefty
fujlback candidate, they expect
that to be a pretty large order,
Barnes addeda trifle grimly.

Minnesota Football
ContingentHolidays

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 13 UP)

Coach Bernle Blerman today start-
ed a hurried patchwork job on the
University of Minnesota football
team following the unexplained
absenceof most of his regulars
from Monday'spractice.

Blerman worked with a total of
34 players as against the usual60
or more.

The wholesaleabsenteeismcame
after Bierman earlier Monday had
issued a statement in which,
among other things, he declared
the "entire squad had loafed all
seas'on."

THERE IS ONE USE
FOR THE SQUIRT '

WESLACO. Nov. 13 (JP)
They're using everything but the
squirt in a grapefruit now.

A new plant is being readied
here to make molassesfor live-
stock feeds from the waste juice
which drains from ground citrus
peel during a
process.

Call JACK at 109 lor PRINTING (Adv)

Read The Herald Want Ads.

PIN WORMS
At Last"

A Real Treatment!
Anyone who has erer ha3 Pln-Wo-

know hovr tormenting and embarrauinz
this infection can be. and hov hard it mar
beto deal with the creatures,oncetherset
a foothold insidethebody.

Today,thanks to aspecial,medically
drag (gentianviolet), a highly ef-

fective treatment haa been maije possible.
This drntr ia the vital ingredient in P--

the m tabletsderelopedin the lab-
oratoriesof Dr. O. Jayne & Son. P-- tab-

lets are email and easy to take, and ther
act in aspecialway to removeFin-Wor-

Sowatch oat for the warning:signs that
may mean Pin-Wor- in your child or
yourself especially the aggravating rectal
itch. And don't delay. Ask your druggist
for JAYNE'S P-- right away, and follow
the directions. Satisfaction guaranteed,or
your money back.
It's easy to remember:PWfor I

SEE
J. J. McClanahan

& Sons
FOR CONCRETE AND

CARPENTER WORE

Phone757
500 Young St

The Nation Today

Keeping Or Giving Away Atomic

Bomb Secret Puzzling Problem
(Editor's note: This is the sec-

ond of threestories on the atomic
bomb and its effect on our fut-
ure.)
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Nov, 13. (P)
If Mr. Truman wants to give away
any atomic bomb secrets, he fac-
es some prim" questions.

The making of the bomb is a
national secret No other presi-
dent in peacetimehashad to think
of sharing a secret which some
day might be used against us.

It. isn't likely that Mr. Truman
would attempt to give any of It
away without some Congressional
approval.

Tf he tried to, he'd probably
bring Congressdown around his
ears.

Last night Senator Connally (D-Te-

Chairmanof 'the Foreign Re-
lations Committee,said he expects
Mr. Truman to submit to Congress
any agreement about sharing the
secret before it becomeseffective.

Congress, like the rest of the
country, is divided on whether to
keep or share the secret So that
probably would mean a beaut of
a fight on any proposal to give it
away.

But give away what secret?
Becauseother scientists, includ-

ing the Russians,have the theor-
etical knowledge necesarsy for
making the bomb, American scien-
tists who made it in this country
say:

Russia perhaps could make the
bomb, with the knowledge its
scientists already have, within
five years.

But Mr. Truman already Is on
record as saying he would not
share America's manufacturing
knowledgeof the bomb with any-
one.

Now Britain's Prime Minister
Attlee has proposedto the Presi

Attend Celebration
CHILDRESS, Nov. 13 (ff)

More than 10,000 personsattended
the first annualvictory celebration
and homecomingprogramhonoring
world war ll veterans here last
night

occasion

TEXAS
KIATIST

JtWILIBS

Sealer.

OHE-STO-P

dent that this country, Britain
and Canada, all of which know
how to make the bomb, pool their
basic knowledge of atomic energy
with other nations.

But that raises a point which
may need plenty of explanation:

Mr. Trum- - apparently thinks
and scientistsagree that Rus-

sia will be ableto make the bomb
in time.

But Mr. Truman says we won't
tell anyonethe manufacturing sec
rets. So what does It mean to
Russia if we give her the basic
knowledge of atomic energy with-
out the manufacturing process?
'Does it mean we'll trust Russia

with a little Information but not
all the Information vhile we
keep the big secret, ask Russiato
agreenever to use the bomb when
shefinds out how to makeit?

What will Russia think of such
a proposal?

Ortiz Cops

Duke In Dallas
DALLAS, Nov. 13 UP) Manuel

Ortiz, who for more than three
years has been bantamweightbox-
ing championof the world, showed
2,000 fans last night why.

Appearing on the mainevent of
a card reviving professionalboxing
in Dallas, Ortiz won a clean-cu- t,

unanimous decision over
Jose Andreas of Dallas in a nd

non-tit-le fight

Call JACK at 109 for FBDiXXNQ (Adv)
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Thrilling, pricelessmemories of babyhood.Keep them alive

by havingsbaby's first shoeperma-nized.'o-n Ideal gift for
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Return To Mexico
DALLAS, Marti

R. Gomez, Mexican secretary oi
agriculture, aide, Latin
Izaguirre, Mexican consul at
Allen, Tex., leave Mexico
today after attending greatei
Pan-Americ- Hereford expositloi
here. arrived yester
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Mr., Mrs. Edmonds
Moving To Quanah

C S. Edmonds,who has beenas-

sociated with Cosden Petroleum
Corp., here forseveral years, has
accepted a position as traveling
Sent for the Frisco railroad at

Quanah. He is due to assumehis
Sew duties on Nov. 24.

Mrs. Edmonds, who has been
secretaryfor the Victory Loan cam-
paign, is resigning her position
Saturday.

I. A. Green Receives
SecondDegree Rating

Seconddegreewas conferred on
Johnny A. Green at the meeting
of Mullin lodge IOOF 237.

Attending the meeting was Da
vid Smith, who is now serving in
the navy, and othermemberspres
entwere J. T. Chapman,who pre-
sided, T. H. Hughes, M. L. Hay-wort- h,

A. F. Gilliland, W..L. Now-el- l,

S. C. Nabors, W. W. Bennett,
Gould Winn, Homer Thorp, Ben
Miller, C. C. Mason, Jones Lamar,
W. M. Thomason, Arthur H
Weeksand W. A. Prescott.

Brunson Discharged
Jimmy Newton Brunson, GM

S--c 902 West 4th, has been honor-
ably discharged from the U,r S.
Navy at tlie Separation Center at
Norman, Okla. His last duty sta-

tion was on the USS Springfield
and he served 12 months in the
Pacific theatre.

SAX TOD SAW R
EN TU BEKALD
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NEWS
NEW CAPITOL

RECORDS
155 "His Rocking Horse Han

Away"
--It Had To Be You"

Betty Hutton

1S9 1 EealkeNow"
"Gee Baby Ain't I Good To
You"

King Cole Trio

111 "What Do You Want To
MakeThoseEyesAt Me For?"
"Coin It the Hard Way"

Betty Hutton

219"Don't Let Me Dream"
"It's Been a Long, Long
Time"

Stan Kenton

118 "Waitin' for the Trains! to
Come In"
--I'm Glad I Waited For You"

PeggyLee

217 "Caaptown Races"
"Surprise Party"

Johnny Mercer

213 "Gee It's Good To Hold You"
That's For Me" ,

Jo Stafford

215 "House Of Joy"
"Everything But You"

Cootie Williams

3452 "I Can't Believe You're In
Love With Me"
"I Can't Begin To Tell You"

BIng Crosby

NEW SHIPMENT
KECOKD CASES

THE

RECORD SHOP
'

211 Mala St

rr

Buy DefenseStamps and Bond

Bull From Arizona
DeclaredChampion

DALLAS, Nov. 13. (IP) The ti-

tle of Grand ChampionBull of the
Greater Pan American exposition
went yesterday to M. W. Larry
Domino 37th of the Milky Way
Hereford Ranchat Phoenix, Ariz.

Other winners:
Reserve Champion: Baca Duke

2nd from the Albert Noe Farms,
Pulaski, Tenn.

Bulls 27 to 34 months old
Silvercrest Herefords, Fort Worth,

Bulls 23-2-7 months old Ran--
cho Sacatal,Paul Spur, Ariz.

Bulls 19-2-3 months old Milky
Way Hereford ranch, first

Bulls 14-1-9 months Milky
Way Hereford ranch (MW Larry
Domino 37th, Grand Champion,

Bulls 11-1- 4 months Albert Moe
farms, Pulaski, Tenn.

Bulls up to H months W. J.
Largent and Sons, MerkeL

Two bulls bred and owned by
an exhibitor Milky Way Here
ford ranch.

A total of 125 steers were sold
at the Junior Steer auction for
an averageof 28 cents per pound.
A high of $2 per pound was paid
for the Grand Champion steer
owned by Merlyn Gail Kothman
of Mason. Three Dallas restaur
ants were purchasers.

"What A Man"

Lad With Fatal

FascinationNow

Waits For Mama
OROVILLE, Calif., Nov. 13 (IP)

Sixteen-year-ol- d Ellsworth "What
a Man" Wisecarver, the boy with
an apparently irresistable fascina-
tion for married women,sulked in
his jail cell today awaitingthe ar-

rival of another woman this time
his mother.

In the same Jail, Mrs. Eleanor
Deveny, 25, Los Angeles, mother
of two children, declaredin an in'
tervlew that she would divorce her
soldier husband,now in Japan,and
marry Ellsworth If he "still wants
me."

"I thought I was happy with my
husbandas anyonecould be. Then
I met Sonny," shesighed. "It was
love at first sight He made love
to me right from the start and I
couldn't resis't him.

"I knew how old he was, but it
didn't make any difference. He's
the kind of a man every girl
dreams aboutbut seldom finds..
He's more of a man at 16 than a
lot of men are at 35."

Last year, when Sonny was 14,
he elopedwith Mrs. Elaine O. Lud-lu- m

Monfredi, 22, another mother
of two children. The marriage was
annulled. .

Last Wednesday,Mrs. Deveny
told the deputies,she elopedfrom
Long Beachwith Sonny,whom she
had known two anda half weeks.

Sonny is being held pending ar-

rival of his parents.

Mrs. Ralph Baker returnedMon-
day evening after spending the
weekend with her husband, Maj.
Baker, in Fort Sill, Okla.

Our
Shoe
Repain
put
new
pep
In
old
shoes

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

WANTED

Baker Apprentice;good position;good

pay; good working hours.

An excellent opportunityfor the right

parties.

Apply At

MEAD'S BAKERY

Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit-
al

Announces

The Associationof

Dr. London R. Mclntire

Specializing In Internal Medicine

TP EmployesAll

SetTo Give Lift

To Bond Quota
T. St P. employeswere all set

today for their Victory Loan rally
at 3:45 p. m. Wednesday in the
machine shop building.

While they will be aiming at
helping meet the system'sE bond
quota, they also will have their
eyes on giving a lift to the How-
ard county drive for 330,000 in E
bond salesfor the campaign.

W. G. Wilson, Jr., is shaping up
arrangements for the event, as-

signing workers to boost attend--,
ance from the various depart-
ments. Rev. P. D. O'Brien will
be the bond speaker and Ted O.
Groebl, Victory Loan chairman,
will be on hand. The high school
band, under direction of Frank
Wentz, will furnish music for the
occasion.

The holiday Monday put a crimp
in bond sales.Only $75 was added
to the total, making the latest
reading $79,673.75 for E bonds,
only about a quarter of the way to
the goal.

Tickets for "Rhapsodyin Blue,"
Ritz bond premiere Thursdayare
available at all issuing agencies.
Admission is by bond purchase
only.

Caldwell Home

With Discharge
W. D. Caldwell arrived In Big

Spring Tuesday morning with his
discharge after serving for 35V

months In the Seabees.
At the time of his releaseCald-

well was a machinist mate first
class, and hadserved In all three
theaters of war. His unit was
among the first to have partici-
pated In all three theaters.

Caldwell took part In the Nor-
mandy Invasion and was in the
Europeantheaterfor eight months.
He returned to the United States
last Decemberbefore returning to
active duty which took him to the
Philippines, where he touched
every group of islands in the Pa-
cific with the exception of a few
near Japan. His work involved
construction of pontoon cause-
ways.

Caldwell wears the ETO ribbon,
the Asiatic-Pacifi- c ribbon, the
Philippine Liberation ribbon and
the Victory ribbon. His unit holds
the presidential unit citation and
three more citations are pending
for work on Tarakan.

During the period that Caldwell
was in the service his wife, Mrs.
Ruby Caldwell, resided in Big
Spring.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 13 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 5,000; calves 0;

active, steady. Slaughter
steers,cows and bestcalves strong
to 25 up for two days; low grade
slaughter and stocker calves dull;
medium grade beef steers and
yearlings 12.00-13.5- 0; load heifers
13.35; good kind scarce, choice
odd head to 17.00; common 9.50-11.5- 0;

good beef cows 11.50-12.0-0;

common and medium cows 8.00-11.0- 0.

Sausagebulls 7.00-9.5- 0; beef
bulls 10.00-11.0-0; good and choice
fat calves 12.00-13.2- 5; odd head
fed heavyweightshigher, common
and medium grades 8.50-11.7- 5;

good and choice stockersand feed-
ers 12.00-13.2-5; common and med-
ium 9.50-11.5- 0.

Hogs 50,-- active at unchanged
prices. Good and choice 150 lbs.
up 14.65; sbws 13.90; stocker pigs
mostly 15.00.

Sheep 5,000; steady; spots
stronger on yearlings. Medium and
good fat lambs 12.00-13.0-0; latter
price for 100 lb. lambs, gdod
shorn ilambs No. 2 pelts 12.50;
good 98-1-00 lb. yearlings 11.50 and
11.60; medium and good slaughter
ewes 5.00-7-5; common and medium
ewes 4.75; medium and--good feed-
er lambs 11.50-13.0-0.

SAY TOD SAW IT
IN THE HERALD
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IncreasingNumbers

Applying At USE

Increasing numbers of highly-skille- d

industrial and professional
workers, some with rare abilities
and unusual experience back-
grounds, are seeking employment
todayat the United StatesEmploy-
ment Service office, Henry A.
Clark, manager, revealed today.

Manager Clark appealedto Big
Spring employers to list all types
of job openingswith the USES of-

fice, stating that "the young men
and women returning from serving
their country, and skilled workers
uispiuceuuy reconversioncuiuacKS
deservethe best their community
can offer them in job opportuni-
ties."

"The only jobs that the United
States Employment Service can
offer applicantsare the jobs which
employers have listed with us,"
Manager Clark said. "Unless .all
employerskeep the local office ad
vised of the openings they have
currently and In prospect,the vet-
eran cannot obtain the maximum
job opportunity which Congress
has said shouldbe given the men
and women who have servedtheir
country In the armed forces. Em-

ployers should list with the USES
the best, opportunities they have
as well as the general run of job
openings. This will have a two-
fold effect It will help the em-

ployer becausethe best equipped
applicants wil lask for referrals to
his firm and this will give the firm
a wider choice. It will help the
applicants because it will give
them a chanceat the bestjobs in
the community."
' Clark stated that during' the
week ending November 10 more
than 249 applicants, including 91
veterans,applied for jobs and job
information at the-USE- office.
Of this number 115 were referred
to jobs and 73 wer placed.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND jVICINITY:
Fair Tuesdayand Wednesday,not
much change in temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
not much change in temperature
this afternoon, tonight or Wed-
nesday.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
not much change in temperature
this afternoon, tonight and Wed-
nesday. Moderate east to south-
east winds on coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 74 46
Amarillo 64 - 36
BIG SPRING 73 40
Chicago". 65
Denver 48 23
El Paso ....66 45
Fort Worth t..78 55
Galveston 81 72
New York 58 54
St Louis 71 43
Sunset today 5:47.
Sunrise tomorrow 7:14.

USE

666COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS, SALVE,

NOSE DROPS
USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

Thomas& Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank BIdg.

Big Spring, Texas

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART
BELLS CURIO SHOP

21S Runnels St
"South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORE

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546-- W

"MaiaMieeRBeBMMMeMMHiMm

We Have Available
BRAND NEW ENGINES ?.U

All NEW PRECISION-MAO- E PARTS
FACTORY ENOINEEREO 'AND INSPECTED

A'our you, Can Crycxj
POWERFUL SMOOTH, OUIET ENOINf

PERFORMANCE IN YOUR PRESENT VEHIOS

Avoid expensive engine repair!
and lost rime haveone of theso

new engine installed now.

NOTE TO All REPAIR SHOPS

Af.oAvo.7aM.... ENGINE REBUILDING

PARTS PACKAGES FOR YOUR ASSEMBLY

All brand1 new parts,pistons, pins,end rings
fitted ...valve seats, guides, end camshaft

bushings installed in cylinder block.

' ' "
i j j j lii JWin . . n ji sj .

JONES MOTOR CO.
216 W. 3rd . - Phone555

De Gaulle Selected
Interim President

PARIS, Nov. 13. ffl Gen. De
Gaulle, France's wartime military
leader, was elected interim Pres-
ident of the French government
by the Constituent Assembly to-

day to direct the creation of the
Fourth Republic.

The vote was 555 ballots for De
Gaulle, noneagainst and one

The Communists at the last
minute swung to De Gaulle after
Deputy Jacques Declos said his
party "would create no obstacle
to a manifestation of national

LOCAL WOMEN BUY
SHEETS AT LAST

When sheets, pillow cases,
towels and piece goods are put
on the market for sale Big
Spring women aren't taking any
chanceson missing out.

The Fabric Mart, owned by
Lee Hanson and I. A. Stephens
of Lubbock, was openedat 10 a.
m. and before 9 o'clock a crowd
had gathered outside. Twenty
personswere admitted at a time
and five clerks were kept busy.

Sheetswere rationed out two
per customer and at noon some
were still In stock. The owners
expect to keep the shelveswell
stocked since materials are be-
ing released more all the time.

B And PW To Sponsor
Broadway Play Here

A Broadway play, "Soldier's
Wife," written by Rose Franken,
will be presented in Big Spring
during February under the spon
sorship of the Business and Pro-
fessionalWomen'sclub, announced
Lillian Hurt, president, Tuesday.

The play will be produced by
the Civic Drama Guild of New
York City and will Include a cast
of five.

EarnestBostick Home
SSgt Earnest Bostickhas re-

turned from 10 months service
overseasin the SouthwestPacific
and is visiting his mother, Mrs. J.
H. Lloyd, and family at Roscoe.
Sgt Bostick, who was assigned to
the 13th alrforce, has four broth-
ers, Alton, Leemon, Horrace and
James,who are serving in the Pa-

cific theatre.

Triplets
HENDERSON, Nov. 13 UP)

Triplet calves were born today to
a milKing snortnorn at 5yd Del--
amar's ranch In Rusk"county. It
was the first such birth ever re-

corded In the county. All were
bulls, and weighed40 poundseach.

Beta Sigma PhiMeets
Beta Sigma Phi will meet Tues-

day at 8 p. m. In the home of
Beatrice Stagey at 511 East 15th
street

?:

SOUTHWBSTBRN

CommitteeRejects
Vote To Defer Bill

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. (IP)
The HouseMilitary Committee to-

day rejected by a 15 to 12 vote
a move to defer consideration of
universal military training legis-
lation until next year.

It agreed to resume hearings
Thursdayon the plan requested
October 22 by President Truman.
The witness that day will be Gen-
eral of the Army Dwight D. Eis-

enhower.
The vote occurred on a motion

by Rep.v Short (R-M- o) to defer
further hearings until January.
Only one witness, Secretary of
War Robert P. Patterson,has been
heard thusfar.

feat"
telephone

Prosecution Summed
LUENEBERG, Nov. 13. (IP)

Col. T. M. Blackhouse,chief pros-
ecutor in the war crimes trial of
45 SS guards of the Belsen and
Oswiecim concentration camps,
summed up for the prosecution
today. Replying to criticism of
the length of the trial, now In its
ninth week, he said that "if the
case proves the accused hadevery
opportunity to make their defense,
not a bit of time was wasted."

Public Records
Building Permits

G.'C. Burke, to' build service
station at 1110 Lamesa Highway,
cost $1000.

Motor and Bearing "Service
Company, to build a sheetIron ad-

dition to present building at 1605
Scurry, cost $300.

Sam Fisherman, to build frame
and stucco addition to present
house at 1400 Runnels, cost $700.

J. W. Malone,' to move a frame
house from north city limits to
south city limits, cost $75.

Lodie Smith, to build a frame
addition to present house at 818
West 5th, cost $150.

En Route Home
YOKOHAMA, Nov. 13 UP) All
nt veterans and nearly all
nt men of the U.S. Eighth

army in Japan will be en route
homeby Dec. 1, Lt Gen.Robert L.
.cicneiDerger, jsigntn army com
mander, estimated today.

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade
Sea US

" For new and usee
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service --

901 . 3rd Phone 1219

TBIBPHONB CO.

yflk factories

1& areworking

Morethan246,000peoplein theSouthwesthavehad
towait for telephoneservice for onereason:

Telephonefactories wereworking for war;
Now those'factories areturning from war to peace;All the

facilities and know-ho- w that did the war job are beginning
to producethe mountainsof telephoneequipment switch-
boards,dial apparatus, cable,,wire, and instruments needed
hereathome:

The taskaheadis not easy:In thenext 12 monthswe expect
to be able to addonetelephonefor every 10 now in service.
Theywill servemostof thosewho arewatting.For others,in
localitieswhereheavy construction'and installation'is neces-
sary, it may take longer:

But we'vemadeastart;we'reon ourway. Now all our efforts
areaimed atmakingthewait justasshortaspossible to pro-
vide telephoneservice to all whowantit, whenthey want it;

BILL

Rev. H. C. Smith

SpeaksTo Baptists
One of the most important ques-

tions in religion is the limiting of
the --power of God in individual
lives, the Rev. H. C. Smith," pastor
of the First Methodist church, told
the First Baptist Brotherhood
Monday evening.

Cecil Collings, district judge,
was electedpresident of the Broth-
erhoodfor the ensuingyear. Other
officers named were Eugene
Hutchins, vice-preside- Homer
Ward, 2nd vice-preside- and Fel-to-n

Underwood,secretary.
The Rev. Smith said that failure

to pray puts a limitation on God's
power, in a life. Incomplete faith
has a similar effect as does in
activity, he asserted.

Music was furnished by Roy
Rogan, saxophonist,Berlie Fallon,
violinist,' just returnedfrom over-
seas,anadMrs. H. M. Jarratt.

Plans Made For New
City Street Markers

Plans are now being drawn up
to build new street markers of
concrete, city officials said Tues-
day.

The green poles on each corner
will be taken down and the new
markers will be put up within the
next two weeks. The cost will be
around $5,000.

AND

VI

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD
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WAVS OF DISTRIBUTION: Xi DV
SOAKING tHlt) THE GROUND-- )S BVJ
DRAINING INTO THE SEA. AND I

BV EVAPQgATION.

And we have many waysof belar
of service to the car owners
this community: motor eschasfe:
new and used parts; frame as4
front end alignment; wheel bal-
ancing; general body work; wreck-
er service.Let us be custodians f
your car ... it comes under the
heading of car preservation.

HEN McCULLOUGH. Owner
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TO ALL YOUR DARK THINGS i i i

SPARKLING WITH RRILLIANT5

LAVISHLY VEILED ...

ONLY 298
AT WARDS!
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North Ward P-T-A Hears Safety Talk.

Thanksgiving Program At Meeting
North Ward Parent Teachers

associationmet Monday afternoon
to hearMrs. W. A. Abat speakon
Safety."
The program, nresented by

Mrs. Walter Rueckart's fourth
trade, vas openedwith the' sing-

ing of "Keep Your Eyes Upon the
Objects." The program continued
with the singing of "A Seasonof
Gratitude" by the class followed

CU JACK at 10S for PEIKTING Av)

Wonderful
WAY TO RELIEVE DISTRESS OP

HeadCotdsl
f This jrSK
XWsrksFast! ssjffp

Yes.you get quick relief from sniffly,
s&ifly distressof headcolds with alit-
tle Va-tro-- in eachnostril. What's
more-- It actually helpsprevent many
colds from developing If usedIn timet
Try ltl Follow directionsIn package.
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6effer,
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difference

by "Thankfulness", read by Ann
White. The program was conclud-
ed with a story. "Pedro's Gay
Thanksgiving," told by Delores
Sneed.

At the business meeting con-

ducted by Mrs. R: D. Sallee, four
new members were introduced.
They included Mrs. Rufus David-

son, Mrs. Andy Tucker, Mrs. L. E.
Hutchins and Mrs. George Hill.

Mrs. Hill, Mrs, Walter Davis and
Mrs. Zollie Rawlins were appoint-
ed as the radio committee and
Mrs. E. T. Tucker's resignation as
radio chairman was accepted.
Members voted to hold a turkey
sale on Nov. 21. The room prize
was won by Mrs. Rueckart's room.

Members attending were Mrs.
Andy Tucker, Mrs. W. D. Arnold,
Mrs. Oscar Jenkins, Mrs. Monjs
Sneed, Mrs. F. L. Sneed, Mrs.
Zollie M. Rawlins, Mrs. W. A.
Abat, Mrs. S. P. Corcoran,Mrs. J.
L. Ledbetter, Sarah Harper, Mrs.
Walter Rueckart, Mrs. Rufus N.
Davidson. Mrs. F. M. Patterson,
Mrs. Waller Davis, Mrs. A. L.
Cooper, Mrs. Jack Whitehead,
Mrs. Ada F. Holley, Mrs. L. E.
Hutchins, Mrs. R. D. Sallee, Mrs.
George Hill, Mrs. T. F. Horton and
Mrs. G. Miller.

m
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you are proprietor
wantyour children have

the best that you can give them. You want
them have collegeeducation,somecash
for special training, and opportunity
enter any business profession they may
choosefor career.You want them

realstartIn life!

Mr. Y, SouthTexascitiien, hadsome such
in mind when he invested part of

his savingsin SouthwesternLife insurance
for his two little children, shortly after their
hirth. Through specialcontract, he made
certain that his children would have their

in life, regardlessof what hap-

pened him.

Dealh suddenly called Mr. Y from life'i
picture ago.Mr. Y didn't live
long enough to complete the plans he
had in mind for his children;, but

iMPa:??&7

f
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Forum To Feature

Program
The School Forum

by the Big Spring City
Parents and Teachers
der the direction of

' Council
be

Mrs.
Burham. Central Ward Unit, over
station KBST Wednesdayat' 2:15

The seventh grade pupils will
give musical program including
discussions "Peter and the
Wolf" bv Prokfiev. "Ballad for
America", sung by Paul Robeson,
and "The Nutcracker Suite" by
Tschiakowsky. Piano and accord-ia- n

selections will be given and
Jimmy Stagner will announcethe
program.

On the program will be Ches-

ter Clark, Mary Tate, Dale
Chandler, Allen Holman, Susan
Houser, Alvln Porter, Wanda Lou
Petty, D. Stephenson,and Car-

rol Read.
The next program will be

Nov. 21, given by the South ward
unit

Burke Plant,Honored
At Birthday Party

Mrs. Burke Plant, assisted by
Mrs. E. H. Josey and daughters,
Glena and Dorothy, honored her
son, Burke, Jr., his seventh
blrthdfl" Monday afternoon In the
Plant home.

The house was decorated in
orange and green and the Thanks-
giving theme was carried out

The group played games and
made wishes the cake.

Present were Mary Francesand
PeggyHollis, Jimmy Sanders,Ken-

neth Ambrose, Larry Young, Bev-

erly Osborn, and Joyce
Howell, Dan Petlit, Ross Plant and
the honoree.

Cull JACK it 109- - for PRINTING' (Adr)
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Has A Weak Heat
and will be still weaker
your store robbed of cash and
merchandise'. Storekeepers7
point Burglary and Robbery
policy will protect you.

H.
217

B. Reagan
Mais 515
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IAKE YOUR CHILDREN

WHETHER

YOUR PARTNERS!
his SouthwesternLife Insurance contract,
he assuredeachof his children a real start
in life. You can make your children your
partners, just as Mr. Y did. You can as-

sure your daughter, come what may, that
she will have funds to further her educa-

tion, buy her trousseau,or help' to start
herhome.You cangiveyour tonno greater
opportunity in life than to provide him with
cash for his technical training. . . cash to
buy instrumentsif heentersthe'medicalpro-

fession,ox to buy booksif hebecomesamin-

isteror lawyer . . . cashfor the capital with
which to starta business,or the nucleusof

a retirement incomewhenheis ready to end
his life's work.

(

Out of savingsyou will nevermiss,you can
make their fondest dreamscome true. Get

the facts on your today.

MRS. BELLE R. BLACK H. C. McNABB

Big Spring Representatives

Soujbhwel&rn Life
C&&&&&SSG&M

C F. ODONNELl, PRESIDENT W HOME OFFICE DALLAS

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,November13, 1948
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Mrs. J. R. Monroe

HonoreeAt Tea
Mrs. Henry Long entertained

Sundayafternoon with a tea from
3 until 5 honoring her aunt, Mrs.
J. R. Monroe of ast Chicago, Ind.

About 40 guests called during
the entertaining hours, and guests
were received by Mrs. Long, Mrs.
Monroe, "and Mrs. Monroe's sis-

ters, Mrs. J. A. Davidson, Mrs. M.
R, Broughton and Mrs. Ches An-

derson.
The tea table was centered with

an arrangement of American
Beauty roses and cosmos and laid
with a cloth of Italian cutwork.
Mrs. A. W. Dillon was at the tea
service, and Mrs. Long registered
guests.

Auxiliary Circles

Have Joint Meet
The King's Daughter and Ruth

circles of the Presbyterian Auxil-
iary met Monday for a joint ses-
sion In the home of Mrs. J. B.
Mull.

Mrs. R. V. Middleton discussed
"Is My Christianity Reaching
Out?" and thedevotional following
the sametheme was given by Mrs.
Albert Davis.

Plans were made for a joint
Christmasparty to be held on Dec.
10. Time and place will be ar
ranged later.

Present were Mrs. Guy Tamsitt,
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. D. A.
Koons, Mrs. Robert Piner, Mrs. L.
B. Edwards, Mrs: Escol Compton,
Mrs. Middleton, Mrs. Davis, Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs.
J. G. Potter, Mrs. E. L. Barrlck,
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell and the

Petty's Entertain
With Game Party

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Petty en-

tertained Monday evening at an
informal 42 party in their home.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
O. O.'Hill. high for ladies: Mrs.
F. H. Landers, ladies' consolation;!
F. H. Landers, men's high; and
Harlan Landers, men's consola
tion. Mrs. Edna Armstrong of On-

tario, Calif., won the guest prize.
Those attending were Mr. and

Mrs. M. R. Schubert, Stella Schu-
bert, Stella Laverle Tynes, Mr.
and Mrs. John Foster, Miss Cora
Johnson, Mrs. O. O. Hill and the
hosts.

The party ended with the sing-
ing of familiar songs, led by Mrs.
Hill and accompaniedby Mrs.
Petty at the acordian.

TICKETS ON SALE
Tickets for the Abllene-Bi- ?

Sprinjr football gameare onsale
at the tax office today, Walter
Reed, high school principal, has
announced. The game will be
played in Abilene Friday after-
noon,with the kickoff scheduled
for 2:30.
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Mrs. Loy Smith was hostessto
Circle One of the 'Woman's Socie-
ty for Service
afternpon met to
hear Mrs. Charles Morris conduct
the study on "The Years of War."

Mrs. W. A. Miller spoke on
We and "TheStory of the
USO," and Mrs. Robert Hill dis-
cussed "Making Holes in the
Dark."

present were Mrs. M.
L. Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Mil-
ler,, Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs,
Morris and Mrs. Smith.

The circle will meet next Mon-
day with Mrs. C. E.

Circle Three met with Mrs. A.
Jk Cain for the second lessonfrom
the study book, "This Moving
World," conducted by Mrs. J. "R.
Manion. Mrs. Louis Murdock
spoke on the rural church.

At business a
Christmas party was for
the third Monday In December,to
be held in the of Mrs. S. R.
Nobles.

present were Mrs!
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. C.

E. Talbot, Mrs. Nobles, Mrs. C. W.
Liuinrie, Mrs. and new
member,Mrs,
san.

Mrs. C. E.
next hostess.

M. E. Perry of For--

Talbot will be the

Mrs. H. G. Keaton conductedthe
lesson at the of Circle
Four in the home of Mrs. Albert
Smith.

"RuraL Americanson the Move"
was the topic for Mrs. Keaton's

"and the devotional was
given by Mrs. Smith.

Refreshments were served to

Social Of For Week
WEDNESDAY

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. Paul
Grahamat 2309 Scurry.

THURSDAY
SOUTH PTA STUDY GROUP will meet with Mrs. H. W. Smith at 1:30

p. m.
G.I.A. meetsat 3 p. m. at the WOW hall.
EAST WARD PTA at 3:30 p. in. at the school.
MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB will meet at 7:30 p. m. with Mrs.

Howard Stephens.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will have a meeting at the First

Methodist church at noon. .
FRIDAY

PBOLATHEA CLfcSS will have coffee in the homeof Mrs. Rogers
Hefley, 407 Washington,from 9:45 until 11 a. m.

FIREMEN LADIES meet at the WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.
FRIENDSHIP CLUB at 2 p. m. with Mrs. Garner McAdams.

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 p. m. at the Settles with Mrs.

J. A. Coffey as hostess.
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet with Mrs. M. H. Bennett at 3 p. m.
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First Methodist WSCS
Has Circle Meetings

when

"Lest

short
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MuraocK

Calendar Events

hotel

Want New

Refrigerator?
Used fats are needed in

making refrigerators,irons,

and many other scarce
items ... as well assoods.

TURN IN YOUR USB) FATS!

Complete

MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
Welding
Blacksmifhing

Hydraulic Pressing

Anchor Bolts a Specialty

All types of machine work available promptly by

skilled craftsmen who give quality, precisionwork.

B & E Machine Shop
465
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Christian Monday
members

Forget,"

Members
Musgrove,

Johnson.

a meeting
planned

Members
Manion,

a

meeting

discussion,

luncheon

a

A

Phone

Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. John Chaney,
Mrs. B. H. Settles, Mrs. R. E. te,

Mrs. Keaton, Mrs. Cleo
Richardson and the nosiess.

Mrs. J. D. O'Barr will be the
next hostess.

Circle Two met with Mrs. D. C.

Sadler for the lesson, "These Mov
ing Times," given by Mrs. W. A.
Laswell, assisted by Mrs. A. C.
Bass and Mrs.-vArthu- r Woodall.

Plans were madefor serving the
Credit Women's club Thursday at
the church.

Present were Mrs. Woodall, Mrs.
Laswell, Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Mrs. Stewart, a guest, Mrs. Bass
and the Hostess,

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING: (Advt

GIRLS!Doyou
sufferfrom,

Nervous

ISI Vil

On "CERTAIN DAYS" of the month

O 9 9 9
Do functional periodic disturbances
make you feci so nervous. Jittery, high-strun- g,

cranky, tired at ouch times?
Then don't delay try this greatmedi-
cine Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound to relieve uch symptoms.
It helpsnature1

Plnkham'sCompound Is famous not
only to relieve such monthly pain but
also accompanying nervous, restless,
weak feelings of this nature. Taken
regularly It helpsbuild up resistance
against such distress.A very tensiale
thing to do I -

Also a grand' stomachictonic 1 Follow
label directions.Buy today

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

COURTNEY
. SHINE PARLOR

(almost)
403 W, 3rd

x4lS

'5

Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

mGS,LET

Harlan Landers, coxswain, Is
home-o-n leave visiting his parents,
Mr. andUlrs. F. H. Landers.
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ArSneetwater

and Mrs. Ashley
visited Fort Worth

Dallas over the weekend.

ALL AMERICAN
announced

LOCAL BUS SERVICE
BETWEEN

EL PASO AND DALLAS
effective October16

Byauthorityof RailwayCommission ofTexas,
All American BusLines,Inc., nowoffersyou fast,
convenienthighway transportation and from
all cities betweenEl PasoandDallas. Big, com- - --

fortable buses,courteousservice, low fares--
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Defense Stampsand Bonds

Odessa
In Prep
Aggie Back Thrown For Loss By Ponies

But RetainsTop Spot In Ground Gains

Br The AssociatedPress
The Southwest Conference's

leading ground-gainer- s Preston
Smith of Texas A, and M. and
Sammie Pierce of Baylor had
plenty of trouble last week, Smith
losing two yards and Pierce mak-

ing only two, but they still are the
top men as the football cam-

paign rolls into its final three
'weeks.

Smith, gaining three and drop-

ping five in six carries against
Southern Methodist, now has 548
yards on 119 runs while Pierce,
netting two yards in ten tries
against Texas, has an even 500
on 77 carries.

In passing, Texas Christian's
Leon Joslin. continued to pick up
large chunks of yards although
lie had four throws intercepted
last week by Texas Tech. Joslin
now has CB3 yards on 48 connec--

Ctl JACK t 1M fr PRINTING (Adv)

A WAR S LIKE A
FIST FIGHT, BOTH
PARTIES LOOSE

Toa can't lose when you come
to the McEWEX MOTOR COM-
PANY for wheel balancing . . .
we do a thorough job.

W

Yr

A favorite since the dayswhen
lightning tpeed was 20 aDe
per hour. Jut try a Southern
Comfort Old Fashioned,High,
ball or Manhattan!

mf
NO SUGAR

8fmeria&J&dt

E. lMh

Buy

rn

Loses Prestige
Grid Circles

tlons out of 94 attempts to be far
out in front Secondman is Jack
Price of Baylor who has 480 yards

Ion 42 completions in 78 throws.
In punting veteran Howard

Maley of outhern Methodist
Increasedhi lead as he kicked
11 times against A. and M. for
an average of 44 yards. Maley
has an average of 40.5 on 52
boots for the season.
In pass-receivi- its still Hu-

bert Bechtol of Texas, who has
taken 22 throws for 353 yards.

In team offense, Texas contin-
ues in front with 2219 yards In
cicht Barnes.Baylor is second with

! 1973 yards. Defensively Baylor is
tops, allowing 1136 yards by eight
opponents an average of 14Z
per game.

New EnglandAce

LeadsScorers
NEW YORK, Nov. 13 UP) Wa-

lter Trojanowski, the University of
Connecticut's flash touchdown
maker, today led the nation's indi-

vidual football scorershy 28 points
with a total of 108.

The back, who moved
in front of the point-gettin-g parade
two weeks ago, bolstered his lead
Saturday with a four touchdown
spreeagainstMaine.

Stan Koslowski, the big Holy
Cross back, moved into second
place with a 21-po- performance
against the CoastGuard Academy
Sunday.

Call JACK st 109 ter PRINTING (Adv)

HANCOCK &
PARKS

STANDARD SERVICE
STATION

ExpertWashing
Polishing and Waxing

Seat Covers for All Cars

U HOUR SERVICE
411 W. 3rd Phone445
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DropsTo Fifth
In Weekly Poll;
ScorriesLead

By HAROLD V. RATL1FF
Associated Press Sports Editor

DALLAS, Nov. 13 (AP)
There are a few changesin
the schoolboy football ratings
this week but they'remostly.
from the bottom. Odessalost
a little prestige in being able
to nose just out Sweetwater
and Brownwood fell out of
the top 20 in losing to Breck-enridg-e,

while Pampa,tied by
a fair Lubbock team, drops
out of the'first 10.

Here Cogs
1. Highland Park (Dallas).
2. Wichita Falls.
3. Waco.
4. Lufkin.
5. Odessa.
6. Amarillo.
7. Paris.
8. Galveston.
9. Brownsville.
10. Mllby (Houston). .

The second 10: Pampa, Breck- -

enrldge, Marshall, Crozier Tech
(Dallas), Port Arthur, Plainview,
Sweetwater,Austin, Goose Creek,
Jefferson (San Antonio).

On down the line: San Angelo,
Paschal (Fort "Worth), San Jacinto
(Houston), Sunset (Dallas), Austin
(El Paso), Vernon,Brackenridge
(San Antonio), Temple, Brown- -
wood, Cleburne.

See where the'Rose Bowl com
mlttee announcesit has Texasun
der consideration for theJanuary
coast classic. Doesn't the Rose

; Bowl know that the Southwest
conferencechampion is committed
to the Cotton Bowl eachyear? Not
that Texas is certain to be the
conferencechampionbut the Rose
Bowl hardly would take a second--
place team. So eitherway it would
appear Texas wouldn't be in the
Rose Bowl,

This question comes up every
year from one bowl or another.
The only conference teams that
can go to a bowl other than the
Cotton are those that finish out of
first place.

The Cotton Bowl visiting team
this year looks more and more
like OklahomaA. and M. although
there are certain obstacleslikely
to come up.

Temple,coachedby Ray Morri-
son, former Southern Method-
ist mentor, was looked upon as
a good choice until Saturday
when the Owls lost to Penn
State their first defeat of the
season.
The Oklahoma Aggies appear

certain to finish the campaign
without a defeat or tie. Should
Texas, Rice or Texas A. and M.
win the Southwest conference ti-

tle, the Oklahomans wouldlikely
return to the Cotton Bowl. They
have alerady played and beaten
Texas Christian, the other team
with a chance at the champion-
ship. Thus there arc three chan-
ces to one' of getting the Cow-

boys in the big sauceson Jan. 1.
'

Coach Homer Norton of Texas
A. and M. had a swift comeback
for those who criticized his Ag-

gies for having little offense
Sputhern Methodist (You

know, S. M. U. roundly outplayed
A. and M.).

Said Norton: "When. I was In-

formed Weldon Hart (Austin
sports writer and Texas U. pub-
licity man) was coming down to
cover the game, I. figured he
would be scouting for Texas, so
we just kept our offense covered
up all day."
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The New

Just off factory assemblylines and now on our floor. See this sleek,

economical and durable machine. Note these features: HYDRAULIC

shock absorbers; Qi cubic inch overheadvalve in twin cylinders; 5.18

tires; NEW riding comfort and handling qualities; FORCED oil circiila-tio- n;

air cooled motor; NEW improvedeasyfoot operatedclutch; NEW
fiilent muffler. And a Harley still gets 40 to 50 miles per gallon!

1500

Cecil Won Motorcycle

QUINTUPLETS

COUGHS, COLDS

Shop

Harley Davidson

1946 Motorcycle

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texatf, Tuesday,November
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LOOKING
'EM OVER
With ANGUS LECESTER
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Midland's Black Bulldogs, who'll
play Frank Miller's Lakevlew
(colored) school Lions here Friday
night, are in reality a combination
of both the Midland and Odessa
teams.

The homellngs hold victories
over both elevens,should be able
to clip thejnixture the next time
out. Miller hesitated to book the
club but his lads insist on com-
petition.

In the words of Center Pete
Jones,they "love that football."

The Lions' "angel," Capt,
Charles Sallba of the Big Spring
Army Air Field, has come through'
with another gift of athletic equip-
ment to Miller and his gang.

Saliba donated several sets of
basketball togs, including warm-u- p

suits, baseball livery, gloves,
etc., to a grateful Miller.

Frank Barton, standout Steer
guard of other years, wants to
arrange a football gamebetween
a club he has linedup on paper
and the "Ex-Steer- s" (players
who have graduatedhere within
the past three years) at season's
end.

The chubby one Intends going
back to SouthwesternUniversity
in March and he wants to get all
the seasoninghe can before B.
M. Medley calls spring drills at
the Georgetownschool.

One of the most colorful and
one of the most popular baseball
figures on the WestCoast the past
seasonwas GussieSuhr, who pa-
trons of the art remember princi-
pally becausehe set an all-tim- e

league endurance record for the
National loop before departing the
companyof the Pittsburgh Pirates.

A lefthanded hitter, Gussie can
still whack the apple. In a pinch,
he's one of the most dangerous
men in the game.

Hes active as a San Francisco
Seal mainly because his friend,
Lefty O'Doul, the manager,wants
him around. The vet had a lot
to do with the Seals' 1945 Shaugh-ness-y

triumph (their third in a
row) after Portland had won the
playoff.

Best football passer this cor
ner's been privileged to see
since Sammy Baugh roamed the
air lanes for TCU is Gonzalves
Morales, who operated In the
Alameda Cons Guard secondary
last fall.

When Harold "Red' Grange de-
parted Whoaton. 111., hish school
in 1922 to launch his brilliant" in-
tercollegiate football, career, he
first enrolled at Northwestern
University.

He elected to switch allesianre
to the University of Illinois when
ne found himself competing with
a one-ma-n gang who answeredto
the name of Moon Baker. , -

Today, the name 'of Granee is
saered In football annals. Few.
very few, personsrecall Baker. Yet
tne talented Moon, who lived ud
to all expectations,rated many an

squad the same three
years that the Wheaton Ice-Ma- n

did.

The 508th Parachute Regiment
grid eleven, of which two Big
Spring boys Hal Battle and Arvie
Walker are members, finally bit
the dust in competition in the
Western Germany football cham
pionship.

The Paratrooperswere edgedby
the Blue Devils of the Third Infan-
try Regiment, 20-1-2, on a muddy
field at Frankfurt last Thursday.
General Ike Eisenhower saw the
bout.

Free On Bond
FORT WORTH. Nov. 13 (JP)

Mrs. Doris Bradshaw, 27, charged
with murder in the shootingof ,her
husband,Lt. George B. Bradshaw,
32, here Sunday-night- , today was
free on $10,000 bond.

Only Five Clubs

Unbeaten,Untied

In High Circles
"By The AssociatedPres

There were just five undefeated,
untied teams in Texas schoolboy
football today.

Brownwood fell from the Hit
yesterday, beaten 20--6 by Breck-enridg- e,

in an important District
9 game. It virtually gave the
championship to Brcckenridge.

Those remaining in the select
circle are Odessa, which defeated
Sweetwater 13-1- 2 yesterday to all
but sew up honors in District 3;
Paris, Lufkin, Milby (Houston)
and Brownsville. '

CorpusSailors'

Top Service

Competition
By The Associated Press

The Camp Hood Maroons roll
along as the only undefeatedteam
in Texas Service ' football but
Corpus Chrlstl Naval Air" station
and Army Air Forces Training
Command furnished the season's
major surprises last weekend.

Corpus Christ!, which was trim-
med 35--7 early In the seasonby
JacksonvilleNaval Air Station, got
the Florida team on its home field
Saturday night and tumbled the
Jax 14-1-3. It not only pushed
Corpus Chrlstl into second place
in Texas Service standings but
it was the first defeat of the yearj
lor Jacksonville.

On the other handthe Train-
ing Command eleven, long rated
favorite to win the National Ser-
vice league title, dropped Its sec-

ond game in a row this one a
conferenceaffair to the First Air
Force 24-- 6.

The Camp Hood Maroons didn't
play a game last week.
- Hondo Air Field went out to
California and'beat theSantaBar-
bara Marines 13--7 while the Camp
Hood .Doughboys banged Camp
Swift 21--6. Bergstrom Field jour-
neyed to Rockford, 111., and trim-
med Camp Grant 12--0.

This week the Camp Hood Ma-

roons meet Southwestern Uni-
versity at Gatesville, Corpus Chri-
st! Naval Air station plays Hav-
ana University at Havana, Cuba,
and the Training Command goes
to Tampa, Fla., to engage the
Third Air Force.

Standings of Texas Service
teams (including teams playing
as many as four games):
TEAM W L Pts Op
Camp Hood M. 6 0 0 98 13
Corpus NAS 6 1 0 159 74
Amarillo AF 3 1 0 89 ,31

Camp Hood D. 3 1 0 71 27
Training Cmd. 3 2 0 114 45
Hondo AF 4 3 1 118 84
Bergstrom Field 3 4 1 71 113
Zellington Field 1 4 1 32 93
'Finished season.

Chandler Ignores
Robinson Protest

NEW YORK, Nov. 13 (P) Com-
missioner A. B. (Happy) Chandler
has refused to resognizea protest
from the Negro National and
American leaguesagainst the man-
ner in which President Branch
Rickey of the Brooklyn Dodgers
'signed Jackie Robinson to play
for his Montreal farm club.

"We are not protesting signing
of negro players by white or-
ganized baseball," stated Dr. J.
B. Martin, president of the Ne-

gro American leaguefend Thorn--
as T. Wilson, president of the
Negro National circuit In a let-
ter to Chandler.

"We feel that the in leagues
should be approached,x x x
That Is the only way in which
we can be assuredthat negro or-
ganizedbaseballcan continue to
operate."

Ex-Na-vy Mentor

Death Victim
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 (JP)

Col. Emery Ellsworth "Swede"
Larson, war veteran and widely-know- n

sports figure, will be burled
today in Arlington cemetery with
full military honors.

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! ButNow I Grin
Thousand!ehtnff groan to trim. Usea
realdotlort' formula for dlitreia of pilti:
aent drugciiU by noted Thornton &
Minor Clinic. SurprisingQUICK pallia-
tive relief of pain, itch, eoroneii. Helpi
often hardparts; tendi to shrink well-

ing'. Uie dorfort' way today. Get tuba
Thornton ft Minor's Rectal Ointment or
Thornton ft Minor Rectal Suppositories.
If not delighted, low cost is refunded.
At all Bood drug storeseverywhere.

DIRT WILL NOT MAKE CONCRETE!
Make sure that your material Is free of dirtMf you want your
concrete to 'stand up SPECIFY West Texas Sand & Gravel
Company materials.

ConcreteSand mn.'.iTtv, ....$2.75percubic yard

Concrete Gravel ....-.--. ..$2.75percubic yard

Remix (Sand and Gravel correctly
mixed and ready to add cementand
water for best concrete) $3.25percubic yard

Delivered to your Job in Big Spring In 4 cubic yard lota.

CALL 9000

West TexasSand& Gravel Co.

, The only producer of processedsandand gravel In
Howard County

Big Spring, Texas

13, 1945
ef

DeVore Hedges

After Picking

WestPointers
By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 13. (JP)

Hughie Devore,who ought to have
as' good judgment on the subject
as any guy who has received two
knockout wallops in succession,
won't go too far out on a limb
about the Army-Navy-ga- . . .
"Navy has themakings of a great
club, but right now you'd have
to give Army the advantage,"says
the Notre Dame coach . . , "But
I hear Navy used a lot of plays
against Michigan that tfiey didn't
use againstus," ... If Fenn State
receivesa "bowl" invitation, which
isn't unlikely the way the Nittany
Lions. are going, even Coach Bob
Higgihs doesn't know whether
they canacceptBob, in fact, shud-
ders at the thought after seeing
what his club did, to bowl-mind- ed

Temple last Saturday .. . . Speak-
ing of bowls, Sam Corenswet in-

sists the Sugar Bowl hasn't made
a move of any kind about lining
up teams, despite stories that a
pair already have been signed.

-

STRICTLY BUSINESS

Even when his Navy 'football
teams were winning, the late
Col. Emery (Swede) Larson
wasn't one to toot his own horn... A Marine,officer who serv-

ed under Swede as an enlisted
man, tells this story of receiv-
ing a letter posted the day af-

ter Larson's Navy team had
beaten Army in 1939 . . . The
Marine, stationed In Guatemala,
ripped it open, hoping to learn
the real dope oil .the victory . . .
But Larson, a stamp collector,
merely had written to ask if
his friend had found any more
foreign stamps for him.

SHORTS,AND SHELLS
Western Michigan College Is

one of the few. institutions of
higher education. other than the
school of hard knocks to have
alumni on both clubs in any
World Series . . . Stubby Over-mir- e,

pitcher for the Tigers, and
Frank Secory, Cub Outfielder,
both are Western Michigan boys
and so is Catcher Joe Stephen-
son, who did bullpen duty for the
cubs.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

Call JACK it 109 far FBIKTINQ (ASt)

John L. Matthews
Public Accountant

Income Tax 'Returns.- - Social
Security Returns. Withholding
Tax Returns. Audits. Bookkeep-
ing. (Licensed by the Tax
Court of the United States).'

Room 1, State Bank Bldg..

Ph. 1172 or 1055

Here'snewsaboutthe new 1946
Pontile for which you're been
waiting:
The new Pontiac has all the
quality, easeof handling, com-
fort and stamina which made
prewarPontiacs so popularptut
many impressive improvements
andrefinements.
The new Pontiac still the
low-pric-e field and still loaded
with txtra valut ftaturts. It con.
tinues to be the fine car with the

Marvin
504 E. 3rd

Herd In Scrimmage
For Abilene Clash
Satisfied that body contact drills

helped his club more than any
other"Thase of training, Coach
John Dibrell had "his Big Spring
high schrl football Steersrunning
through a bruising scrimmage
Monday as they began prepara-
tions for their Friday invasion of
Abilene.

For the better part of 90 min-
utes, the regulars banged away
at the second-stringer-s. Enthus-
iasm reeked everywhere.The Dog-ie-s

themselves enjoyed the pro-
ceedings. They go out after big
game this weekend,probably Sat-
urday, when Midland's "B" team
comes to town.

The scoring was all first string.
Jackie Barron got away two
touchdown jaunts, one of them a
45-ya-

rd sprint. Deadly blocking,
featuring Ike Robb, was most ap-
parent.

Bobo Hardy came up with a
score as did Don Williams, the
fast improving wing.

More of the samekind of work
scheduledfor today.
Robert Miller, who has been

dividing time at the fullback spot
with Gerald Harris, will captain

Bergstrom Trims
CampGrant,. 12--0

ROCKFORD. HI.. Nov. ,13 (JPi
The Ninth Troop Carrier Com--,
mand from Bergstrom Field, Tex.,
took advantage of wind-blow- n

punts to scorea touchdownin each
of the first two periods and defeat
camp Grant 12--0 here last night.

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING CAdy)
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We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
New men's and boys' SHEEPSKIN
JACKETS . . . $10.50- $17.79- $19.99
NEW METAL LOCKERS $17.42
SHEEPSKIN LEATHER YESTS . . .$'7.95

SHOES,sizes6 to 11 $3.49
NEW METAL SUITCASES ..... $11.93
THE NEW D.D.T., bomb spray . . .$2.95
BABY CAR SEATS $2.95
OFFICER BELTS $1-0-

0

Sorry folks we are out of Electric Irons. Have one for demea-stratio- n,

come and look over and leaveyour order. Will have
more by the last of the week. Thank you.

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main - " Telephone 1008
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low price. It Is still availableasa
smooth running, powerful Six
or an economical Eight and
both engines are interchange-
able in the samechassis.

Thenew.Pontiac, which is now
here and on display, continues
to be a style pacemaker,a qual-
ity leader. Even better than pre-
war models, it is thtfintst oj tbt
famous "Silver Streaks'." Yoi are"
cordially invited to come in. and
see the sparkling new Pontiac.

"Page

the locals when they take the field
against the Eagles.

Call JACK at 109 tor PRINTING CAa
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Men

We Have

The Suits

and Jackets
Yon Need

For School!

Prepare
For Cool

Weather

and Hard

Work Now!

Mellinger's
The Store for Mea
Cor. Mala mi 3rd

IMPORTANT
IMPROVEMENTS
Nor, betadfol crarior
.iQrlin . . . Improrfd

bodies, . .
New oitnusent ptael... Heavier chrome
finish ...New interior
trim ... Improved
dutch . . . New wbeet
rime . . . Lonser-lif- e

muffler tad tell pipe
. . Ioprotcd cootinx.

Big Spring, Texas

Seethefinest famom'SilverStreaM

I neNEWPONTLMlX
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Wood Motor Co



EDITORIAL

Editorial

On Sharing A Secret
With The News

by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP FereicB Affairs Analyst,

Troubles are buzzing about John Bull's ears so
ectlvely that it's given to wonder, whether British
Prime Minister Attlee currently the honored
guest of President Truman didn't invite worry by
breaking a mirror sometimeafter his new socialite
government came to power in September.

The "boiling over of the Palestineproblem, with
Its dangerous Jewish-Ara- b differences, has been
followed by other embarrassingevents.A couple of
days ago Pandit Nehru, who next to Mahatma
Gandhi is the most influential Hindu in all India,
declared during a speech in Bombay that it was
India's duty to revolt Then yesterday along came
Egyptian Prime Minister Nokrashl Pasha with a
demand for complete independence,including the
withdrawal of British troops from his country.

Of course Nehru's advocacy of revolution to
break away from England may be rather in the
nature of an rcademic challengewhich is calculated
to force thp political issuewith the new British gov-

ernment for independence.
Still such a statement coming from Nehru can't

be brushedasidelightly. He is powerful, and he has
Tjeen making strong speechesever since last June
when he was released fromprison.

The Egyptian demand looks rather formidable,
since it was madeat a full-dre- ss opening of parlia-
ment, in the presence.of King Farouk, the queen
and a large gathering of diplomats. Egypt of course
Is one of the vital basesfor, the protection of Brit-

ain's Mediterranean life-li- ne through the Suez
Canal to India and theother British domainsof the
Far East It also Is the key-slo- ne of English strength
in the Middle East

Washington

Air Cat'sOut Of The Bag: Kitten
By JAMES J. STREBIG
(Substituting for Jack Stinnett)

independent

coordination "XwoitalhSS flll-'W-
hl,
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GASKETS
Made to Order

HARD TO GASKETS
Brine your Special
problems us.
MACOMBEB

AUTO
113 E. 2bI Phone 388

LITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

Bldg.

Motor and Bearing,
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Considerable undoubtedly will be pro-

voked by the proposalsof Prime Attlee to
internationalize the atomic bomb secret. the
first place, opinion Is divided among three schools
In country those who would share, the secret
with other nations, those who would retain it for
tne three cooperatingnations alone,and those who
like to see the whole secret destroyed.

The last school of thought is, alas, like unto the
ostrich. Vain to unlearn what has been

the sagesfor centuriesare useless.The
is the unfolding of a scientific truth, and

truth is indestructible.
Those who would keep the secret our own

have a feeling that it gives us a weapon which we
might hold over the headsof others to make them
to behave It is reasonedthat have the
fibre to makeuse of force when
it would be an necessity.

Those who would turn secret over to
United Nations Organizationreasonthat this action
would place it at of all na-

tions, that all or at the ghief powers would
have a voice in its use,that with this power of veto
existing there would always be a restraining influ-
enceJn of atomic force, or at
least there would be near unanimity in its

There is a feeling that the terms, under which It
would become a part of UNO, are in fact mild
threats Hint those failing to embracethe

might be to face the consequences
participating in secret. This is hardly

yet, If it would mean that the family of na
tions would be strengthened and made something

A
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I INVITE
To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry .Metcalfe
209 Main

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

RADIO REPAIRING
.Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone1579

FLOOR SANDERS

For 'Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 311 Runnels

GEORGE K.

STA YTON
Attorn ey-At-L-aw

511 PetroleumBldg.
Phone1711

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Aathorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

Phone 408 1015.
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1

ALWAYS
BRING YOUR FORD

"BACK HOME"--
FOR SBtVHX

We know your Ford best
i . . and are anxious to
help keep it giving

best possible service
until that FORD YOUR --

FUTUREcanbedelivered,
by usl ,

BIG SPRING
S19

ing" John Rankin of Mississippi

The other day was attacking
Walter Winchell when Republi-
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K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
'

Service
All types Inclnd--tr

Light Plants
400 East3rd

D- -t Fhw 68

. TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service t
208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1233

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Offh

In Big Spring

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fes

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Imssrase
Serr!ee

203 Runnels Ph. 19S

The
TWINS CAFE

Lonnle and Leonard Cafeir
206 W. 3rd St

Good Food Always
Moderatoly Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor ieys-At-La- w

General Practice La All
Coarts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 21M6-1-7

PHONE 591ann I

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 481

Twice Yearly Or
Every 5000 Miles

1. Clean and repack frsat
wheel bearings

2. Clean and refill air cleaner

3. Fill all shock absorbers

4. Complete Inbrieatiea t
chassis

5. Drain and refill fransralsdea

6. Drain and refill ditfereatkl
7. Checkbattery co-di- ttes

MOTOR CO.
Phone638
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Automotive

Used Cars For Sale
1838 Plymouth tudor. Haaio and

neater Bargain. Gulf Service
Station, Coahoma. Texas.

1837 Ford tudor for sale; can be
oongnt ngnt. bee at last nouse
East Camp Continental Oil
Camp,Forsan or write Box 511,
Big Spring.

GOOD clean 1936 Convertible
Ford Sedan. See at 207 Wllla,
Settles Addition; north Bom-bardi-er

School road, after 5 p.
m.

Used CarsWanted
CASH paid for late model used

cars. SeeJack York at 210 Bun-nel- s.

Call 725--

Trailers, Trailer Honses

1945 Mainline house trailer; all
built-i- n features: butane gas;
sleeps four; only 3 months old.
See LL Hively, 1003 E. 3rd (El
Xido Courts).

TRAILER house for sale private
bath: close in. S03 Runnels.

WANTED: Small sleeper or lug--
page trailer, write or contact
Quinten Hamrick, BIdg. 8, Apt
1. Ellis Homes.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Plastic-rimme- d bifocal
glasses. Reward. Phone 1856.

LOST- - Lady's yellow gold wrist
watch in Big Spring or Coaho-
ma. Mrs. C C. Williams, across
street from Baptist church in
Coahoma. Reward.

LIBERAL reward to anyoneknow
ing who came to my nouse
Thursday night and took my
R.C.A. Victor Cabinet radio and
lady's purse. C. E. Taylor, 404
K.W. Pth.

LOST: Black male Scottle. Slight
ly Cray around mouth, wears
1S45 vaccination tK. Reward.
Phone Dr. T M. Collins, 288 or
182.

LOST Turtle shapepin, sot with
multi-colore- d stones. Reward.

Call 1771-- M or 1680, extension
24fi

LOST: Female Wire Haired Fox
Terrier: color white, black, tan.
Reward. Charles Abele. 505
Bunnell. Phone &86-- J.

Pereoaata
CONSULT Sctella, the Reader.

oM. 05 Gregg.

SEWING MACHIN1
SERVICE SHOP

repairs. SOB E. Ird
Pfcoae 428

I WANTED Elderly couple to go to
Cron Plains. Texas,and live on
farm. See C C. Mason at Ma-sop- 's

Garage.
FibOc ftotlees

GOOD needwatch for sale at 305
Wain.

BnsfaeasServices
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Scpalrsguaranteed.305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Audtlors

PIT Mims Bldg Abilene. Texas
r

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
I WE do welding and automotive

sad filwel engine repair, con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin st Phone lis.

rXR PAINT and caperwork see
S B. Echols, Contractor, sub
Dixie. Phone 1181.

Gary Construction Co.
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No Job too
lance,none too small
Can 727 days and 324 at night

fill W. 3rd St
Hats Cleanedand

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

303 E. 3rd Phone 860

WaterWell Drillinq
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758
AH kinds of water well work
Now available electric jet
Dumps.

WATCT well drilling Dick ?ldc.
voe E 14th or nhone 1679. ask
for J J Cormas.

MATTRESSES
We Pick Up and Deliver

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

tr too are having house trouble.se J. A. Adams. 1007 w 5th
HeTl bsfld Tors a house and let
ram Uvt la ft while you pay for

BUNGALOW Beauty Shop now
oeiBg openedror Business, can
for appointment.-- Phone 1119.
1103 E. 4th. EdnaRoblson.

R. B. TALLY
Electrical Contractor

Service Work
700 2. 14th Phone 2071--J

WE buy and sell used furniture;
specuulie ln repairing sewmg
machines.We have Singer warts
and supplies.Phone 260, 607 E.
2nd. Pickle fc.Lee.

TERMITE S
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

DO local hauling. 1507 W. 5th.
For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service
I DO finishing work at 407 N. E.

aia. xiiing your business to
Richardson's Laundry.

Announcementsi

BusinessServices
I have-purchas- the Big Spring

SalvageCo. and will buy or sell
used cars and parts. Also do re-pa- ir

work. C. E. Taylor.
1 PLUMBING REPAIRS and pipe

lining, 2104 .Nolan. A. A. Up-chur-

Phone 1461.

Woman'sColumn
I KEEP children by day or

hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene. 705

E. 13th. will keep children any-tim-e

of day or night Phone
185SJ.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
S1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

TjrrTTn'WTTiT Te
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots. naU heads, and rhine-stone-s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester BIdg.
Phone 380

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson 406
Galveston St Phone 1279--

I EXPERT in remodelingFur Coats;
years oi experience. Mrs. J. u
Haynes. 708 Runnels.

WILL do plain or fancy sewingat
1610 State St

HAVE some nice coat suits hand
made head scarfs; bargains
in ladles' ready to wear.
Also G.I. shoes and slippers.
Mrs. Russell's Used Clothing
Store. 1101 W. 3rd.

WILL keep children by the day or
hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made; buckles and buttons cov-
ered at 1707 Benton, Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

I MAKE buttons, buttonholes,
buckles, eyelets and belts. 306
W. 18th, Phone 1545, Mrs.
LeFevre.

TWO living room suites for sale,
for S35.00 and $40.00: also
crushed velvet drapery fabrics,
S2.25 per yard. Upchurch Up-
holstery, 2104 Nolan, Phone
1461.

REUPHOLSTER, recondiUonwith
springs, and refinish your furni-
ture. Draperies made; free esti-
mate; work guaranteed. Up-chur- ch

Upholstery Shop, 2104
Nolan. Phone 1461.

Employment
Mala or Female

STEADY WORK Get established
in a businessof your own. Earn-
ings start immediately. Well
known company has an opening
in Big Spring for the right man
or woman. Write the J. R. Wat-ki- ns

Company, 72-8-0 W. Iowa,
Memphis 2. Tennessee.

WANTED: Teachers for Second,
Fifth and Sixth grades. Degree
required. Murry H. Fly, Super-
intendent Ector County Inde-
pendent School District, Odessa,
Texas.

WANTED: Salesladies at Wool--
worth's: also school boy to work
after school and on Saturdays.

Help Wanted Male
EARN MONEY while going to

scnooi, snort nours, approxi-
mately one hour after school
each day, for boys who can
qualify. Exceptional opportunity
for boys to gain business ex-
perience which is worth more
than the actual money earned.
Apply circulation department,
The Big Spring Herald, Phone
728.

WANTED: Boys with bicycles,
40Hc per hour; time and one-ha- lf

over 40 hours a week; must
be 15 years of age or older.
Western Union. '

WANTED: Someoneto haul lum-
ber. Will give it away. Mrs. Lee
Jackson.700 E. 15th.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Maid to clean cabins

by hour or week; can furnish
living quarters; good pay. Ranch
Inn Courts. Phone 9521.

GIRL or lady to work at Ross
oaruecue juinu, turt ji. jiu.

BEAUTY operator wanted; per-
manent position; good business;
good pay. Call 382 Monahans,
Texas or write Box 1545, Mona-han-s.

WANTED anyonewho will help do
housework.Call 1428-- J.

WANTED: Maids. Apply to house-keep- er

at Settles Hotel.
WANTED- - Middle aged lady for

companion and housekeeperfor
elderly lady. Apply 410 Main.

WANTED: A cook for Gay Hill
School lunch room; 35 pupils.
Comfortable living quarters ad-
jacent; modern conveniences:
S3.00 day. Call Mrs. L. F.
Caughy after 5 p. m. Phone
9019-F--5.

COLORED woman wanted for
general housework with nice
living quarters. 501 E. Park.

WANTED: Colored maid for gen
eral housework. Room furnish-
ed: salary, $15.00 a week. Call
1287.

Financial
BusinessOpporfanNles

HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY
STORES: Franchise and merch-
andise available now for new
AssociateStores. Write or wire,
KENYON AUTO STORES, Dal-
las 1. Texas.

Money To Loan

QMib iMJIPib eh
Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5i to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone 122 213 W. 3rd

13, 194

rc!L
Financial

Money To Loan

We Invite

small or large

LOAN.S
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

.monthly.

Personal Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.
60S Petroleum BIdg.

LOANS $10 & Up
SALARY . AUTO -
New Company New Loan Plans

See Us First

People's Finance &
Thrift Co., Inc.

406 Petroleum BIdg. Phone 721

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creath'swhen buying or sell
ing usea xurnuure; zu years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

COTTON mattresses,cots,
springs; and chairs for sale

at 403 E. 2nd.
PRE-WA- R furniture for sale; liv-

ing room suite: dinette suite; ra-
dio; bedroomsuite and rug. 504
E. 16th St

FOR Sale: Large size baby bed In
very good condition: $15.00. 702
Douglasor call 767.

ONE 7-- ft Norge electric refrigera-
tor in A- -l condition. 1407E. 3rd.
Call mornings.

WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator for
sale. 5175. call lizi.

Radios & Accessories -

12 TUBE cabinet3 wave band ra-
dio for sale; powerful: gets for-
eign stations. J. L. Wood, 210
Petroleum BIdg.

Office & Store Equipment
ALL FIXTURES and equipment

for sale at Mirror cafe at 204
Gregg. Mrs. W. W. Ogle.

PoetryA Sppe
RABBiTS for sale: Young does,

bucksand fryers. SeeJ. Roberts,
1 blocks south of Adams Ga-
rage, Coahoma. Tex. Call 133.

RHODE ISLAND RED BABY
" CHICKS FOR SALE; S12.95

PER HUNDRED. LOGAN FEED
AND HATCHERY. 818 E. 3RD.

Bnilding Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

. GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785.

Farm Machinery

FORD TRACTORS

Ferguson Implements

Berkeley Electric Water
Pumps; W. W. Feed Mills;
CompletePartsand Service.

BIG SPRINGTRACTOR CO.

LamesaHighway Phone 938

1945, ot Moline Combine, with
motor. PhoneR. E. Briley, Win-
ters. Tex.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;

uicycie parts; almost,any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular, make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 601 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes,
53.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tames. Also servei Eiec-trolu-x

refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

Bring Your
"

HATS ,
tt -

TO

LAVVSON
Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

FARMERSI TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

GOOD used watch for sale at 305
Main.

HAND tooled pursesand belts for
sale. Phone 152--

38 - 40 Winchester lever-actio- n

rifle; single-barr-el shotgun; 22
rifle; 2 pair electric andls clip-
pers: large electric hand vibra-
tor; 6 pair barber shears;2 razor
straps; 4 pair andls clipper
plates.All In good condition. 409
W. 8th.

DEER rifle 32-4-0 Winchester
saddle gun and leather scab-
bard for sale. 120 rounds am-
munition. J. L. Wood. 210 Pe-
troleum BIdg., or phone 169--

Page Seven'
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For Sale

' Miscellaneous
RED hot bargains Army USED

surplus merchandise. 10,000
pairs soldiers reconditionad
shoes, $2.65-$2.1- 5. 5,000 rain-
coats $2.75-$1.5- 0. 5,000 soft
feather pillows $1.00 each.
Messkits40c. Canteens40c. Field
jackets $4.45. Tarpaulins. WAC
raincoats. New tarpaulins, wall
tents, canvas cots, other items.
All postageprepaid. Blank's Ex-
change, WichitaFalls, Texas.

BUNDLED Higeria for sale. SeeJ.
W. Wooten, Rt. 1, Box 7, Big
Spring, Texas.

Wanted-- To Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get ouru prices
before you buy. W.,L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Livestock
WANTED: Medium sized Shetland

Sony. Pony will be given good
Phone 563.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Bring to Big Spring Daily Her-
ald.

OLD clean rags; we will buy old
clean rags.Lone Star Chevrolet

For Rent
CEMENT mixer at Wilson Auto

Electric Co., 408 E. 3rd. Phone
328.

Apartments
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment or

bedroomfor rent Bills paid. 409
W. 8th.

Bedrooms

FRONT bedroom for rent; nicely-furnishe-

adjoining,bath at 906
Runnels St

NICE bedroom; Beauty Rest mat-
tress; large cedar lined clothes
closet; close in on paved street.
Phone 1066. 611 Bell. .

BEDROOM with private entrance;
couple or men preferred. Call
after 7 p. m. 511 Gregg, Phone
336.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

CASH reward for any place to
live, furnished or partly furnish-
ed. Family of five. Jack Clark,
Phone 1775.

Houses'
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

EMPLOYEE of U.S. Dept of Agri-
culture wants to rent 5 or

unfurnished house. G. W.
CHbwns. Phone 1547.

PERMANENT couple want to rent
5 or house. Call 1593 or
1061.

WANTED: 5 or unfurnish-
ed house. Will pay 6 months
rent in advance.Phone 1055.

Farms & Ranches
WANTED: Stalk field pasturage

for 1 small milch cow. Not
roughage . See Mrs. Mamie
Reid. 411 Johnson.Phone 817--R.

Real Estate
I am always glad to show you the '

wonderful buys 1 have in Real
Estate, Homes, Farms, Invest-
ment Property, Business Lots
and Resident Lots in choice lo-
cations.

1 Very nice brick home, 5 large
rooms and breakfast nook, ser-
vant porch, a real nice home on
Scurry.

2 A very modern brick home;
one of the best iiomes in Big
Spring; beautiful yard: lots of
trees on Main St Now for some-
thing real nice see this home.

3 NICE Home on bus
line beautiful yard; one block
from South Ward School; a
good buy.

4 A beautiful home in Washing-
ton Place. Can be bought worth
the money this week only. Let
me show you this one.

5 GOOD house with
house on 2 corner lots;

nearschool; a very good buy.
6 A real nicebrick home on Hill-

side Drive; very best location;
a good buy.

7 NICE duplex, 3 rooms on each
side; 2 sets of bathroom fix-
tures; double garage; very rea-

sonable.
8 VERY nice home Just outside

city limits; with 7 acres land;
lots of barns; good well water
and windmill; a real nice home;
see this before Friday.

0 NICE housecompletely
furnished in Edwards Heights;
priced very reasonable.

10 FOR a real investment see
this m on 2 very bestbusi-
nesslots; close in; can be bought
worth the money. Income
S550.00 ner month.

11320 acre farm; 3 miles of Big
Spring; all in cultivation; on
pavement; extra good land.

12 TWO houseson sepa-
rate lots; good lbcation; canbe
bought very reasonable.

13256 acres farm on Gail Road
near pavement; extra good buy.

14 ONE of the best farms near
Big Spring on pavement: a
beautiful home: city utilities;
see this; it will suit you.

15 SOME choice business lots
and resident lots; several nice
laces not listed. See W. M.

?ones. 1100 Goliad. Phone 1822.

HousesFor Sale
FIVE-roo- m irame house close in

on Johnson St East front; pos-
session at once.

GOOD on Main St. east
front; convenient and modern.

FIVE-roo- m stucco; Washington
Place: possession.

TOURIST court: priced right;
good terms. Making monev.
Rube S. Martin, Phone 257.

Real Estate

.j HlOmK Bf oa VAtCE A INTO THAT J T FIX HIAA JUal

BELIEVING in Big Spring and its
need for living quarters I
now listing property for rent or
sale. Have buys that will suit
your pocketbook as low as
$1750.00 upward; homes, acre-
age, businessproperty and lots.
Terms if desired. Immediate
possession. Call at office 511
Petroleum BIdg. or at 1411 Main
St, Phone 1711, George K.
Stayton.

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU
WANT, AND" YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by

-- calling Albert Darby, 960, or
drive by at 406 Gregg St., 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market

HousesFor Sale
FRAME HOUSE: 3 rooms and

bath; new bath fixtures and
heater: good paint and paper;
located on 5 lots: electric refrig-
erator and kitchen range goes

.with house. All for $2,650.
RESTRICTED homesite: Washing--
. ton Place, 60x153; $600.
TWO lots, 50x150 each; on-- cor-

ner: business or residential;
S1.000 for both.
J. L. Matthews. Phone 1172 or
1055. Room 1. State Bank BIdg.

SlX-roo- m house; east front: close
in on Gregg St.; vacant now;
possessionimmediately. Rube S.
Martin. Phone 257.

TRIPLEX Stucco House. 2 three
rooms, 1 two room. 3 baths. 3
kitchens. Well furnished. Re-
decorated.Good income proper-
ty and home. One side VA-
CANT; located 1507 Main St
Terms. See Harry Zarafonetis,
412 Dallas St. Phone 905.

THREE rooms and bath; gas. wa-
ter, lights. 5 acresland, chicken
house and feedhouse. Also, ta-

ble model cream separator, 2
kitchen cabinets and one ward-
robe. Next house east of first
filling station In Sand Springs.
Herald Want Ads net Results.
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Real Estate

LOOKS-GLAS- S,

HousesFor Sale
ROOMING HOUSE: 12 room

house close to Hifih School:
partly furnished. Also, three--
room nouseon backof lot. Good
income.Sell for cash,balance
monthly. Call Rube Martin, 257.

LARGE house and bath;
lot 50x140 ft; new garage12x20
ft Will take late model car in
trade. 1103 W. 5th.

FOUR-roo- m house, 2 lots on W.
4th St. for $2250. Worth the
money. J. B. Pickle. Phone1217.

NICE housefor sale to be
moved; price right; will give
terms. J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 5th.

NEW house with bath,
$2,975. $1,100 down; balance
payments. Call at 1007 W. 5th.
S. C. Adams.

Lots & Acreages
320 acres, 180 in cultivation, 2

houses; plenty of water: elec-
tricity; 7 miles of Big Spring;
M minerals: $50.00 an acre cash.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

80 acres of farm land; all in cul
tivation; 3 miles west of Knott;
$40.00 per acre. Phone 1742 af-
ter 6 p. m. or contact James
Campbell at Campbell's Tailor
Shop.

320 acre farm; one mile south of
old Knott; one and one

houses with out build-
ings. Call or 1101 W. 3rd,
Big Spring, Phone 9572.

94 acres on west side of town for
sale.

Improved 4 section ranch in
Uvalde County. Several , pas-
tures,jio cedar,river front, plen-
ty of game, 9 miles from coun-
ty seat. A good ranch for the
$24.00 per acre.

Improved place with plenty water.
Several acres near town. Pos-
session now. See J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

Herald Want Ads Get Results.
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Real Estate
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Lota & Acreages
3600 acres,35 miles .northwestBig

Spring on Lamesa- Stanton
highway; good net fences; good
corrals; 5 wells; mills, $27.50
per acre would sell 1, 2 or 3 sec-
tions. Would cooperate with
licensed broker. M. M. Thom-messe-n,

125 Chestnut St, Abi-
lene, Texas.

Farms & Ranches
SECTION stocK farm; closeto Big

Spring; plenty good water.
$30.00 per acre; good terms.
160 acres close to Moore.
Rube S. Martin, Phone 257.

BusinessProperty
FOUR good, businesslots 3

down; also housetrail-
er. SeeC. C. Reece.Apply Auto
Wrecking Co., 811 W. 3rd.
Phone 9695.

WASHINGTON. AVE. DRUG-
STORE for sale doing thriving
business. $1,200. 620-62-2 N.
Washington.Dallas, Texas.

DRUGSTORE and
for sale.Inquire at Mack's Drug,
Tahoka. Texas.

Wanted To Buy
WANTED

Any type dwelling large or
small. Will pay cash or sell it
for you if price Is right

J. B. Collins
606 Pet. BIdg. - ' Phone 925

WANT to buy 5 or house.
Call I288--

STEWART ON LIBERTY

Yanis Stewart, machinist's mate,
third class, USNR, route 2, Big
Spring, went ashorefor liberty at
Tokyo Bay with other crewmenof
the Escort Carrier USS Munda
when it entered the Bay with the
3rd Fleet for the initial occupa-
tion of Japan.
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Crude Oil
IncreasesIn Texas

TULSA, OkIa.,Nov. 13. (ff)
A 104,200-barr- el IncreaseIn Texas
led daily average crude oil pro-
duction up 145,000 to 4,459,150 in
the week ending November10, the
Oil and Gas Journalreported to
day.

The Texas gain, general except
In the brought that
state's average for the week-- to
1,894,200, still far ahead of secon-

d-place California, which
slumped 4,500 barrels to -- 835,250

Oklahoma, reflecting' higher
allowable in the West Edmond
field, climbed 27,350 to 390,150,
while Illinois increased 1,700 to
206,300 and the Easternarea cam
up 3,450 to 66,300.Louisiana gain-
ed 5,650 to 367,800 and Arkansas
inched up 50 barrels to 76,100.
Mississippi was 350 barrels
to 53,500. Kansas' 243,800 was V
950 under the figure for the pre-
vious week.

The Rocky Mountain area of
Colorado, Montana and Wyoming
gained 4,700 barrels to 133,350.

TakesOver Duties
GALVESTON, Tex., Nov. 13. ()
Dr. Max Woodward of. Sherman,

Tex., who took over the dutiej of
the Texas Pediatric Society, suc-
ceeding Dr. Frank Lancaster of
Houston at meeting here last
night Dr. J. R. Lemmon of Am-aril- lo

was named president-elec-t.
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TEXAN SELECTED
CHICAGO, Nov. 13. (JP E. J.

Amey of Texas, yesterday
was elected president of Region
Two (Southern) of the American
Assocfation of Motor Vehicle Ad-

ministrators.
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Mtdical Association
OpposesCongress Bill

FORT WORTH, Nov., 13 (F)
The Medical Association of

Special
Travel Opportunities

Cars are available for special
trips anywhere, any time;

service to Fort Worth.
Call hs for information.

AAA Travel Bureau
361 E. 3rd Phone1165
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lenore AUBERT

Richard MARTIN

Gloria HOLDEN

also "What No
Cigarettes?"

Texasannouncedhere its unquali-
fied oppositionto the maternaland
child welfare act of 1945, a bill
now pending in congress.

Dr. Holman Taylor, secretary of
the association,said at a meeting
here yesterday that the measure
would place a large percentageof
the physicians now practicing in
the United Statesunder the direc-

tion of the children's bureau of
the department of labor.

Trial Continues
CHILDRESS, Nov. 13 (ff) The

trial of M. E, Thompson,charged
with murder in the slaying last
March of Amarillo city detective
Lem Savage,continueshere today.
Five jurymen were chosenyester
day.

SAT YOD SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

MEN! GET PEP..
Do yon want to
feel youngagain?'

Why feel old at 40, 60 or more7 En-
joy youthful pleasuresagain. II
addedyears haveslowed down your
vim and vitality, just go to your
drnggist andaskfor Casellatablets.
Many men areobtainingremarkable
results with this amazingformula,
Collins Bros, and all other drug-cist-

(adv.)

This Is Anierica & Late News

Texas Today

FOOLPROOF PLANES AND DREAM

GADGETS RIGHT ON TOP OF US

By JACK RUTLEDGE

Associated Press Staff

The postwar world, with almost
foolproof pianos and dream gad-

gets, might be right on top of us.

J. B. Jackson and G. S. John-

son flew one of the first postwar-bui-lt

private planes to Waco. En
route they almost gave out of gas,

Filipino Woman

DescribesDeath

Of Her Family
By DEAN SCHEDLER

MANILA, Nov. 12 () A bay--,
onei-scarre- a, oiacK-aress-ea rui
plno woman sobbedout at the war-crim- es

trial of Lt. Gen. Tomoyuki
Yamashlta today a story of the
fatal stabbing and burning of her
four children and her mother by
blood-craze-d Japanese.

The prosecution stated for the
record that 1,500 Filipinos in her
neighborhoodwere thus "brutally
mistreated massacred"within
a month.

The witness, Gllcerla Malvecino,
concluded her testimony with a
half-screa-

"Yamashita, see what you
done to my family!"

Describing the scenenearSanto
Tomas, Batangasprovince, she" said
that "we were tied in groups of
five and led into a nearby field,
A Japanese officer told the sol-

diers to line up behind us, and
gave the order for them to start
stabbing us."

She was bayoneted12 times, and
feigned death to escape further
wounds.

"I could hear my children
around me crying 'Mother, Moth-
er,' and screaming to me before
they died, she said. Later, furni-
ture was piled on the bodies, soak-
ed with gasoline and set afire.

A Chineseboy, Ang
Kim Ling, then took the stand,
weeping as he told how Japanese
exterminated his whole family in
Los Banos, Laguna province,a few
days after American paratroopers
and guerrillas staged their spec-
tacular rescue of Allied internees
from the nearby prison camp.,Jap-
anese, he sobbed,were trying to
kill all Chinese in Los Banos.

Japanesebayonetedhim in the
shoulder and leg.

"After I was stabbedI closedmy
eyes. I went to sleep a little.
When I woke up I saw a head, a
few legs, and some arms lying on
the ground around me. There was
a sheetof corrugatediron over my
head. I called for help but nobody
came."

He andhis severelywounded
sister were the only sur-

vivors. The Filipino chief of
police found bodies of 27 Chinese
partly eaten by dogs and pigs.
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TODAY WEDNESDAY

IT'S ALL ABOUT LOVE...
AND JUST ABOUT Penject!

ANNE BAXTER- - JOHN HOIHAK

SundayDinner
x WAKirftMier

CharlesWInntnger
Anne Revere

Connie Marshall,
Chill Wills

and landed neatly in a farmer's
meadow.

They taxied up to the front
door of the farmhouse,and filled
up with ordinary gasoline.

They said that in Indiana, they
found an airplane coure, with
tourist cabins right at the field.

But a Waco girl Isn't
sold on these modern machines.

Tf She was picking cotton on the
R. G. Scoggtns place. &ne saw
his car and obeyedthat Impulse:

She climbed In, somehow got
the engine started, the car In
gear, and ran through a fence,

a fish pond, and finally
crashed against the side of 6

nouse.
' She climbed out and went back
to picking cotton. Deputy Sheriff
:uii' Owen said it was a hard

i'-- b i'cttinK the' automobile out
ol the yard.

Over in Temple,McCloskey hos-

pital authorities with high hopes
placed three "drie carefully"
signson the highwaynearby.

Within a matter of hours," two
of the signs had been knocked

by passingmotorists.

Back in Waco, a man gave a
friend a lift and landed in a
hospital. i

The friend, who didn't want to
go home, got a shotgun and club-

bed the good samarltan.The shot-
gun wielder had a few lacerations
on the forehead, but the friend
who gave him a lift was "black
and blue all over," hospital attend-
ants said.' '

HODGES PROMOTED
Hubert Charles Hodges, Ship-fitt- er

SecondClass, USNR, 20, of
504 Donley, Big Spring, has been
promoted to that rate from Ship-fitt-er

third class aboard the USS
Pennsylvania.Hodges, who enlist-
ed in the Navy on June 10, 1943,

has on duty aboardthe Penn-
sylvania since Jan. 9, 1944. The
Pennsylvania,until recently, serv-
ed as Flagship of the Pacific Fleet,
and more recently received the
Navy I)nit Commendationfor its
exploits against the Japs, the only
one of the 23 battleships of the
United StatesFleet to receive the
commendation.Hodges is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hodges.
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"We to protest vigorously to the Allied Commander
we Germansneed badlyfood, clothing, fuel, Atomic bombs"
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Tuesday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
Sports Cast
Texas News.
Treasury Salute.
Chamber of Commerce.
Radie Harris.
Alan Young Show.
Gabriel Heatter.
Twilight Tunes.
Doctors Talk It Over.
Wilfred Fleisher.
News.
Concert Orchestra.
County Fair.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Music of T. Dorsey.
Sign Off.
WednesdayMorning
Musical Clock.
Bandwagon.
Your Exchange.
News.
Between the Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast
My True Story.
News.
Hymns of All Churches.
Listening Post
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Home Edition.
Ted Malone.
Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Downtown Shopper.
WednesdayAfternoon
Man on the Street
Bing Sings.
News.
Music for Millions.
Cedric Foster.
Ethel & Albert
Matinee Melodies.
Afternoon Devotionals.
Morton Downey.
School Forum. --

Ladies Be Seated.
Erskine Johnson.

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

lijMJ ill

Radio Program

We carry a good stock of new Factory Partsand out
mechanicsare thoroughly experienced and depend-

able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

215 E. 3rd Phone1856

VISIT OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT

. NEW GD7TS ARRIVING DAILY

PICTURES COOKIE JARS

FRUIT AND FLORAL PLAQUES

WOODEN SALAD BOWLS

VASES TEA POTS

CANDY JARS BOOK --ENDS

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels

nuV rr rueraimj x

MY ON

By Lichty

that

Club.
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10:00
10:15
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11:00

Musical Merry-Go-Roun- d.

Melody Shop.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
Tunes of Today.
Terry & the Pirates.
TSN News.
Captain Midnight
Tom Mix.
Wednesday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
Sports Cast
TexasNews.
Inside of Sports.
Chamberof Commerce.
GeorgeHicks.
Swing.
Gabriel Heatter.
Twilight Tunes.
Pagesof Melody.
Miracles of Faith.
Counterspy.
Ray Carter's Orch.
Music for Dancing.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Harry James Orch.
Fresh-U-p Show.
Sign Off.

Airport Opened
GEORGETOWN, Tex., Nov. 12

(IP) ' Approximately 5,000 at-

tended theopening of the muni-
cipal airport here yesterday. The
field is one of the first completed
bythe Army under the C. A. A.
program, Mayor M. F. Smith told
the group.

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savincs Thru Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

4m

w

ASSIGNED TO ROBINS FIELD

First Lt. Peter Coleman Har-monso-n,

1807 West 3rd, was as-

signed to Robins Field, Headquar-
ters of the Warner Robins Air
Technical Service Command, Nov.
3, for duty in Air Instillations- - Lt.
Harmonson came to Robins Field
from Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio.
He is a graduate of Breckenrldgc
high school and Texas Technolo-
gical College, Lubbock. Beforeen-

tering' the service he was a civil
and a petroleum engineer.

Prompt

Neat
Courteous'

We Give Each Shoe
Our Best Work

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

SULFA - EASE
Treatment for

Athletes Foot
An amazing new scientific
preparation containing the pow-
erful germ killing "Sulfas.1,
Simply dust this cool, soothing
powder on feet and in shoes.
A generousfull treatment sells
for only 75c, on a money back
guaranteeat

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy

Glass Furnituro

TOPS
Blade To Order

Big Spring Paint
and PaperCo.

Phone1181
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on Old Sunny Brook and it's like burst
of For here's the

with sunny
rich with 'that finer taste;

Le Sage Co., Distributors, Dallas, Texas.
BRAND

50ft

YOUNGER

Neal WardYounger, SF 2--c, 406
Lancaster,has received his honor-
able discharge from the United
States Navy at the
Center at Norman, Okla. He ser-
ved 34 months overseas in the
Pacific theatre.His last duty sta
tlon was on Okinawa and Guam.
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'Enjoy whiskey that's

w
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'Bring a
sunshineaffer.showers! whis-

key a disposition! Smooth,
--r Kentucky bourbon

OLD

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON .WHISKEY
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We HaveAvailable -

BRAND NEW ENGINES :
All NEW MICIJI0N.MADI JAtTJ

FACTORY INGINEEUD AND INSMCTU
Abu Ifou. Can rycy

fOWtHfUU SMOOTH. GUIT ENONt

MIFOIMANCE IN TOUS UlSKl VEMOI

Avoid eiptmnr cngma. repom
and tail tlmo hav ona of lhM

new engines irutatlod now.

NOTE TO All KErAlt SHOPS

PARTS PACKAGES FDR TOCR ASSEKLY

AH brand new parti, putonv pv end ringt
fitted. vaiv weft, guavend camshaft

bushing WraRd Mt rfmdf bhdu

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.

SunnyWkslde'

Sunny Brook
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BOURBON WHISKEY A BLEND 90 PROOF

49ft GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS


